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EMILY MONTAGUE.

LETTER CXXV.

To Colonel R i vERs, at Montreal.

Quebec, April 1 7.

TTOW different, my Rivers, is yourA A laft letter from all your Emily
Jas ever yet received from you ! Whathave I done t« deferve fuch fufpicions ?How unjuft are your fex in all their con-
nexjons with ours !

Vol. III. B Do
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Do I not know love ? and does this re-

proach come from the m.an on whom my

heart doats,the man,whom to make happy,

I would with tranfport ceafe to live ? can

you one moment doubt your Emily's ten-

dernefs ? have not her eyes, her air, her

look, her indifcretion, a thoufand times told

you, in fpite of herfelf, the dear fecret of

her heart, long before ftie was confcious of

the tendernefs of yours ?

Did I think only of myfelf, I could live

with you in a defart ; all places, all fitu-

ations, are equally charming to me,withyou

:

without you, the whole world affords no-

thing which could give a moment's pleafure

to your Emily.

Let me but* fee thofe eyes in which the

tendereft love is painted, let me but hear

that enchanting voice, I am infenfible to all

elfe, I know nothing of what paiTes around

me;
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me
;

all that has no relation to you pafles
away like a morning dream, the impreffion
of which is effaced in a moment : my ten-
dernefs for you fills my whole foul, and
leaves no room for any other idea. Rank,
fortune, my native country, my friends*
all are nothing in the balance with my
Rivers.

For your own fake, I once more entreat
you to return to England : I will follow
you

;
I will fwear never to marry another}

I will fee you, I will allow you to continue
the tender inclination which unites us.
Fortune may there be more favorable to
our wifhes than we now hope j may join
us without deftroying the peace of the beft
Of parents.

It

But if you perfift, if you will facrifice
every confideration to your tendernefs -My Rivers, I have no will but yours.

B L E T-
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LETTER CXXVI.

To Mifs F E R M R, at Silkri,

London, Feb. 17.

My dear Bell,

LUCY, being deprived of the pleafure

of writing to you, as fhe intended, by

Lady Anne Melville's dining with her,

defircs me to make her apologies.

Allow me to fay fomething for myfelf,

and to fhare my joy with one who will, I

am fure, fo vefy fincerely fympathize with

me in it.

I could not have believed, my dear Bell,

it had been fo very eafy a thing to be

Gonftant : I declare, but don't mention this,

left I fhould be laughed at, I have never

felt
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felt the leaft inclination for any other

woman^ fince I married your lovely friend.

I now fee a circle of beauties with the

fame indifference as a bed of fnow-drops

:

no charms afFcft me but hers ; the whole

creation to me contains no other woman*

I find her every day, every hour, more
lovely ; there i's in my Lucy a mixture of

modrTy, delicacy, vivacity, innocence, and
blulhing fenfibility, which add a thoufand

unfpeakable graces to the moft beautiful

perfon the hand of nature ever formed.

There is no defcribing her enchanting

fmile, the fmile ofunafFedled, artlefs tender-

nefs. How fliall I pajnt to you the fweet
involuntary glow of pleafure, the kindling
fire ofher eyes, when I approach ; or thofe
thoufand little dear attentions ofwhich love
alone knows the value ?

B5 I never,
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I never, my dear gir]., knew happineis

till now; my tendernefs is abfolutely a
fpecies of idolatry

; you cannot think what
a flave this lovely girl has made me.

As a proofofthis, the little tyrant infills

on my omitting a thoufand civil things I

had to fay to you, and attending her and
Lady Anne immediately to the opera ; fhe
bic^s me however tell you, /he loves you
paj^fjg the lov$of woman, at leaft of hand-
fome women, who are not generally cele^

brated for their candor and good-will to

each other.

Adieu, my d^areft Bell

!

Yours,

J. Temple.

LE T^
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LETTER CXXVII.

To John Tbmple, Ef^j Pall- Mall.

I

Silleii, April 18.

NDEED 5

« Is this that haughty, gallant, gay Lothario,

" That dear perfidious——"

Abfolutely, my dear Temple, the fejc

ought nev^er to forgive Lucy for daring

to monopolize fo v^ery charming a fel-

low. I had fome thoughts of a little

badinage with you myfelf, if I Jhould returri

foon to England 5 but I now give up the
very idea.

One thing I will, however, venture to
fay, that, love Lucy as much as you pleafe/
you wiU never love her half fo well as fhe

.

' ^4 deferves

;
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lerves

; which, let me tell you, is a great
deal for one woman, cfpecially, as you well
obferve, one handfome woman, to fay of
anotlicr.

I am, however, not quite clear your idea
is jufl

: catti/my if I may be allowed the ex-
prefTion, feeming more likely to be the vice

of thofe who are confcious ofwanting them-
fdves the dear power of pleafing.

Handfome women ought to be, what I

profcfs. myfclf, who am however only

pretty, too vain to be envious j and yet we
fee, I am afraid, too often, fome little fparks

of this mean paflion between rival beau-

ties.

Impartially fpeaking, I believe the bcfl:

natured women, and the moft free from
envy, are thofe, who, without being very

handfome, have that/^ nejfai quo:, thofe

namelefs graces, which pleafe even without

beauty}
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beauty 5 and who therefore, finding more

attention paid to them by men than their

looking-glafs tells them they have a right

to expcd:, are for that reafon in conftant

good humor with themfelves, andofcourfe

with every body elfe: whereas beauties,

claiming univerfal empire, are at war with

all who difpute their rights i that is, with.

half the fex.

I am very good-natured myfelf; but It is,.

perhaps, becaufe, though a pretty woman,,

I am more agreeable than handfome, and
have an infinity of theyV nej^ai. qiioL

Apropos^ my dear Temple, T am fo
pleafed with what Montcfquieu fays on this

fubjedj that I find it is not in my nature
to refift tranflating and infcrting it ; you
cannot then fay I have fcnt you a letter in

which there is nothing worth readino-^

B 5 I beo:
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I beg you will read this to the miflfes,. for

which you cannot fail of their thanks, and;

for this reafon i there are perhaps a dozen,

wonnen in the world who do not think

themfelves handfome,.but I will venture to

fay, not one who does not think herfelf

agreeable, and that Ihe has this nameleft

charm, this fo much talked of / know not

whaty which is fo much better thaabeauty*.

But to my Montefquieu :.

cc

ii

i€

ii.

" There is fometimes, both irt perfons;

and things, an invifible charm, a natural

grace, which we cannot define,, and.

which we are therefore obliged to call

theyV nej^ai quou

*^ It feems to me that this is an efFedi-

principally founded on furprize.

" We are touched that a perfon pleafes'

* us more than Ihe feemed at firfl: to have a.

tc.
Ii
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'' right to do; and we are agreeably fur-

*f prized that ihe Ihould have known how
'' to conquer thofe defefts which our eyes

*' fliewed us, but which our hearts no.

" longer believe : 'tis for this reafon that

" women, who are not handfome, have
*' often graces or agreeableneifes ; and tliat:

" beautiful ones very libldom have..

** For a beautiful perfon- does generally

the very contrary ofwhat we expeded ;.

ihe appears to us by degrees lefs amiable,,

and, after having furprizcd us pleafingly,.

fhe furprizes us in a contrary manner ;,

but the agreeable imprefllon is old,, the:

difagreeableonenew: 'tis alfo feldom.that

beauties infpire violent pafTion^ which:

are almoft always referved for thofc who.
have graces, that is to fay,, agreeable-^

neflesj which we did not expeft,, andi

which we had no reafon to c/oed..

M

€C

€C

C<

C£

if

«

£6 U Maorni-.
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€€ Magnificent habits have feldom grace,

" which the drefles of fhepherdefles often

** have.

" We admire the majefly of the drapc-

" ries of Paul Veronefe; but we are touched

" with the (implicity of Raphael and the

" exaftnefs of Corregio*

** Paul Veroncfe promifes much, and

*^ pays all be promifes j Raphael and Cor-

*'-regio promife little, and pay much^i which

** pleafes us more.

" Thefe graces,, thcfe agreeablenefles>

*' are found oftener in the mind thait

" in the countenance : the charms of a

*^ beautiful countenance are feldom hidden,

they appear at firft view i but the mind-

does not fliew itfelf except by degrees^

when it pleafes, and as much as it pleafes

;

it can conceal itfelf in order to appear,,

u

€<

€C

C<

ct anrt
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*' and give that Ipecies offurprizc to which
** thofe graces, of which I fpeak, owe their

** exiftenge.

" This grace, this agreeablenefs, is lefs

^ in the countenance than in the manner i

*^ the manner changes ewery inftant, and
** can therefore every moment give us the
** pleafure of furprize : in one word, a wo-
** man can be handfome but in one way,
" but fhe may be agreeable in a hundred

**thoufani'*

I like this doftrine of Montefquieu^s ex-

tremely, becaufe it gives every woman her
chance, and becaufe it ranks me above a

thoufand handfomer women, in the dear
power of inlpiring paffion.

Cruel creature ! why did you give me the
idea of flowers ? I now envy you your
foggy climate : the earth with you is at

«**^ *4iv*iiwju v-uvcicu wiin a cnouianu lovely

children
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children of the fpring ; with us, it is an

univerfal plain of fnow^

«

Our beaux are terribly at a lofs for fimi*

lies : you have lilies of the valleys for com-
parifons y- we nothing but what with the

idea of whitenefs gives that of coldnefs too.

This is all the quarrel I have with Ca-
nada : the fummer is delicious, the winter

pleafant with all its feverities ;. but, alas !.

the fmiling fpring is not herei we pafs from

winter to fummer in an inftant, and lole the

Iprightly feafon ofthe Loves,

A letter from the God ofmy idolatry- I

muft anfwer it inftantly..

Adieu I Yours, &c.

A, Fermor>

LET-
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LETTER CXXVIIL

To Captain Fitzgerald.

YES, I give permiflion ; you may come
this afternoon : there is fomething;

amufing enough in your dear nonfenfei and,.

as my father will be at Quebec, I ihall

want amufement.

It will alfo furnifh a little chat for the*

mifles at Quebec ; a tete a tete with a tall:

Irifhman is a fubjeft which cannot efcape

their fagacity.

Adieu! Yours,.

A.-F,

r EX.
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LETTER CXXIX.

.
To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

Sillcri, April 20.

AFTER my Immenfe letter to yonr

love, my dear, you muft not ex;^eft

me to lay much to your fair ladyfliip.

I am glad to find you manage Temple fa

admirably ; the wifeft, the wildeft, the

graved-, and the gayeft, are equally our

flaves, when we have proper ideas of petti-

coat politics.

I intend to compofe a code of laws

for the government of hufbands, and

get it tranflated into all the modern Ian-

guagesi which I apprehend will be of

infinite benefit to che world.

Do
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Do you know I am a greater fool than I

imagined ? You may remember I was always

Extremely fond of fweet waters. I left them

off lately, upon an idea, though a miflakcn

one, that Fitzgerald did not like them : I

yefterday heard him fay the contrary ; and,

without thinking of it, went mechanically

to my drefling-room, and put lavender

water on my handkcrchiefl

This is, I am afraid, rather a ftrong

fymptom of my being abfurd ; however, I

find it pleafant to be fo, and therefore give

way to it.

It is divinely warm to-day, though the

fnow is ftill on the ground ; it is melting

fad however, which makes it impoffible for

me to get to Quebec. I fliall be confined

for at leaft a week, and Emily not with me

:

I die for amufement. Fitzgerald ventures

ftiJl at the hazard of his own neck and his

horfes
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horfes legs ; for the latter of which animals

I have fo much compaflion, that I have
ordered both to flay at home a few days,

which days I fhall devote to ftudy and con-

templation, and little pert chit-chats with

papa, who is ten times more fretful at being

kept within doors than 1 am : I intend to

win a little fortune of him at piquet before

the world breaks in upon our folitude.

Adieu 1 1 am idle, but always

Your faithful

A» Fbrmor,

LETTER CXXX,

To the Earl of

Silleri, April 20..

"T^IS indeed^ my Lord; an advantage for

Jl which v/c c?niiot be too thankful to

the Supreme Being, to be born in a coun*
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try, whofe religion and laws are fuch, as

would have been the objefts of our wifhes^

had we been born in any other.

Our religion, I would be underftood to

mean Chiiftianity in general, carries internal

conviftion by the excellency of its moral

precepts, and its tendency to make mankind
happy 5 and the peculiar mode of it

eftabliflied in England breathes beyond

all others the mild fpirit of the Gofpel*

and that charity which embraces all man*,

kind as brothers.

K,

^pril 20..

tage for

ikful to

a coun-

try*

It is equally free from enthufiafm and
fuperftition ; its outward form is decent

and refpeftful, without affefted oftentation;

and what fhews its excellence above all

others is, that every other church allows

it to be the beft, except itfelf : and it is an

eftabliflied rule, that he has an undoubted
right to the firft rank of merit, to whom
every man allows the fecond.

A _
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As to our government, it would be inn-

pertinent to praife it ; all mankind allow

it to be the mafter-piece ofhuman wifclom*

It has the advantage ofevery other form,

with as little of their inconveniences as

the imperfeftion attendant on all human
inventions will admit : it has the monarchic

quicknefs of execution and ftability, the

ariftocratic diffufive ftrength and wifdom
of counfel, the democratic freedom and

equal diftribution of property.

When I mention equal diftribution of

property, I would not be underftood to

mean fuch an equality as never exifted, nor

can exift but in idea; but that general, that

comparative equality, which leaves to every

man the abfolute and fafe pofleffion of the

fruits of his labors j which foftens ofFenfive

diftinitions, and curbs pride, by leaving

every
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every order of men in fome degree de-

pendent on the other j and admits of thofe

gentle and almoft imperceptible gradations,

which the poet fo well calls,

u Th* according mufic of a well-mixM

«' ftate,"

The prince is here a centre of union ; an

advantage, the want of which makes a

democracy, which is fo beautiful in theory,

the very worft of all poflible governments,

except abfolute monarchy, in praftice,

I am called upon, my Lord, to go to the

citadel, to fee the going away of the ice ;

an objed fo new to me, that I cannot refift

the curiofity I have to fee it, though my
going thither is attended with infinite

difficulty.

Bell infifts on accompanying me : I am
afraid for her, but fhe will not be refufed.

At
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At our return, I will have the honor

of writing again to your Lx)rdfliip, by the

gentleman who carries this to New-York.

I have the honor to be, my Lord,

Your Lordfliip's, &c.

Wm. Fermor*

i«a>*pBa«Mik

LETTER
To the Earl of

CXXXI.

Silleri^ April 20, Evening.

WE arc returned, my Lord, from

having feen an objeft as beautiful

and magnificent in itfelf, as pleafing, from
the idea it gives of renewing once more

Before
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Before I faw the breaking up of the vaft

body ofice, which forms what is here called

Jbe bridge^ from Quebec to Point Levi, I

imagined there could be nothing in it worth
attention ; that the ice would pafs away,

or dilTolve gradually, day after day, as the

influence of the fun, and warmth ofthe air

and earth increafed i and that we fliould fee

the river open, without having obferved by
what degrees it became fo.

But I found the great rivery as the fa-

vages with much propriety call it, maintain

its dignity in this inftance as in all others,

and aflert its fuperiority over thofe petty
ftreams which we honor with the names of
rivers in England. Sublimity is the charac-
terlftic of this weflern world ; the loftinefs

of the mountains, the grandeur of the lakes
and rivers, the majefly of the rocks fhaded
with pifturefque variety of beautiflil trees

and fhrubs, and crowned with the noblefl

Before
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of the ofFspring of the foreft, which form

the banks of the latter, are as much be-

yond the power of fancy as that of defcrip-

tion : a landfcape-painter might here ex-

pand his imagination, and find ideas which

he will feek in vain in our comparatively

little world.

The objecSt of which I am fpeaking has

all the American magnificence.

The ice before the town, or, to Ipeak in

the Canadian ftile, the bridge^ being of a

thicknefs not lefs than five feet, a league in

length, and m.ore than a mile broad, refifts

for a long time the rapid tide that attempts

to force it from the banks.

We are prepared by many previous cir-

cumftances to expeft fomething extraordi-

nary in this event, if I may fo call it:

eyery increafe of heat in the weather for

near a month before the ice leaves the

banks.
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banks
J every warm day gives you terror

in thofe you iee venturing to pafs it in car-
rioles

; yet one frofty night make, it again
fo ftrong, that even the ladies, and the timid
amongft them, ftill venture themfelves over
in parties of pleafure; though greadv
alarmed at their return, if a few hours of
uncommon warmth intervenes.

But, during the laft fortnight, the alarm
grows indeed a very ferious one : the eye
can diftinguilh, even at a confiderable dif-
tance, that the ice is foftened and detached
from the banks J and fbu dread every ftep
being death to thofe who have ftil] the te
n.e„ty to pafs it, which they will continue"
always to do till one or more pay their rafh-
nefs with their lives.

From the time the ice is no longer a

w;;?Sch "veS rbuf r''
^^-^^

ucn velocity on bufinefs or pleafure
cveiy one is looking eaeerlv for .v! KJ?

Vol. hi. ' r ' ^t""
mg
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26 THE HISTORY OF

ing away, to remove the bar to the conti*

nually wifhed c*nd expefted event, of the

arrival offliipsfrom that world from whence

we have feemed fo long in a manner ex-

cluded.

The hour is come ; I have been with a.

crowd of both fexes, and all ranks, hail-

ing the propitious moment : our fituation,

on the top of Cape Diamond, gave us a

profpeft fome leagues above and below the

town ; above Cape Diamond the river was

open, it was fo below Point Levi, the rapi-

dity of the current having forced a paffagc

jfor the water under the tranfparent bridge/

which for more than a league continued

firm.

We ftood waiting with all the eagernefs

of expeftation j the tide came rulhing with

an amazing impetuofity ; the bridge feemed

to Ihake, yet refifted the force of the wa-

ters i the tide recoiled, it made a paufe, it

jn. I
iiouu

*'
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flood ftil], it returned with a redoubled fury,
the immenfe mafs of ice gave way.

A vaft plain appeared in motion j it ad-
vanced with folemn and majeftic pace : the

I
points of land on the banks of the river

I
for a few moments ftopped its progreA : but

I the immenfc weight offo prodigious a body,

I
carried along by a rapid current, bore down

-
1 all oppofition widi a force irrefiftible.

I
There is no deforibing how beautifbl ^ he

fopening river appears, every moment gain-
ing on the Hght, till, in a time lefs than' can
•^offibly be nnagined, the icepaffing Point
^evi, IS hid in one moment by die pr- .jeft.

"g land, and all is once more a clear plain

_

)efore youj giving at once the pleafin^, but
l^nconneaed, ideas ofthat diredl intercourfe
Avith Europe from which we have been fomany months excluded, and of the earth's
'gam opening her fertile bofom. 'to feaft
'ur eyes and imagination wirh (,.. ™-:_.,^
erdant and flowery produclion?.

^ *
1 am
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I am afraid I have conveyed a very ina-

dequate idea of the fcene which has juft

pafled before me ; it however ftruck me fo

ftrongly, that it was impoffible for me not

to attempt it.

If my painting has the leaft rcfemblanCe

to the original, your Lordfhip will agree

with me, that the very viciffitudes of fea-

fon here partake of the fublimity which fo

ftrongly charafterizes the country.

The changes of feafon in England, being

flow and gradual, are but faintly felt; but

being here fudden, inftant, violent, afford

to the mind, with the lively pleafure arifing

from meer change, the very high additional

one of its being accompanied with gran-

deur. I have the honor to b«.

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's, &c*

William Fermor.

LET-
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LETTER CXXXIL

To Mrs, Temple, Pall- Mall.

April 22.

CERTAINLY, my dear, you arc fo far

right i a nun may be in many refpefts

a lefs unhappy being than fome women

who continue in the world; her fituation is,

I allow, paradife to that of a married wo-

man, of fenfibility and honor, who diflikes

her hufband.

The cniclty therefore of fome parents

here, v,'.
" nfice their children to ava-

rice, in fbi ^r fcducing them into con-

vents, would appear more ftriking, ifwe
did not fee too many in England guilty of

the fame inhumanity, though in a different

manner, by marrying them againft their

inclination.

C3 Your
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Your letter reminds me ofwhat a French

married lady here faid to me on this very
fubjea:

: I was exclaiming violently againft

convents ; and particularly urging, what I

thought unanfwerable, the extreme hard-
fliip of one circumftancej that however
unhappy the ftate was found on trial, there
was no retreat ; that it was/<»r life.

Madame De turned quick, " And
" is not marriage for life

?*'

*' True, Madam ; and, what is worle,.

*' without a year of probation. I confefs

" the force of your argument.^

I have never dared fince to mention con-
vents before Madame De ,

Between you and I, Lucy^ it is a little un-
reafonable that people will come together

entirely upoa fordid principles, and then

woader
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deliwonder they are not happy : in aciicate

minds, love is feldom the; confcqucncc of

marriage.

It is not abfolutely certain that a mar-

riage, of which love is the foundation, will

be happy ; but it is infallible, I believe,

that no other can be fo to fouls capable of

tendernefs.

Half the world, you will pleafe to ob-»

ferve, have no fouls j at leaft none but of

the vegetable and animal kinds : to this fpe-

cies of beings, love and fentiment are en-

tirely unneceflary ; they were made to tra-

vel through life in a ftate of mind neither

quite awake nor afleep ; and it is perfeftly

equal to them in what company they take

the journey.

You and I, my dear, are fomething

awakened; therefore it is necefiary we
fliould love where we marry, and for this

C 4 reafon

:
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rcafon

:
our fouls, being of the adlvc kind,

can never be totaUy at reft ; therefore, if
wc were not to love our hu/bands, we
flioulj be in dreadful dangc of loving
ibmcbody clie.

For my part, whatever tall maiden
aunts and coufins may fay of the indecency
ofa young woman's diftinguifliing one man
from another, and of love coming after
marriage; I think marrying, in that expec-
tation, on fobcr prudent principles, a man
pne diflikes, the moft deliberate and fliame-
fill degree of vice of which the human
mind is capable,

I cannot help obferving here, that the
great aim of modern education feems to be,
to eradicate the bell impulfes of the human
heart, love, friendfhip, companion, bene-
volence

; to deftroy the fecial, and encreafe
the felfifh principle. Parents wifely attempt
to rpot out thofe aifeaions which IhouM

only

i.

>9p
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/c kind,

.'fore, if
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a man
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liiiman

only be direfted to proper obje<5ls, and which

heaven gave us as the means of happincfs

;

not confidering that the fuccefs of fuch an

attempt is doubtful ; and that, if they fuc-

ceed, they take from life all its fweetnefs,

and reduce it to a dull inactive round of

taftelefs days, fcarrely raifcd above vege-

tation.

If my ideas of things are right, the hu-
man mind is naturally virtuous; the bufi-

ncfs of education is therefore lefs to give us

good imprefTions, which we have from na-

ture, than to guard us againft bad ones,

which are generally acquired*

And fo ends my fermon.

Adieu! my dear!

Your faithful

A, Ffl^MOR,

C 5
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A letter from your brother; I believe-

the dear creature is out of his wits : Emily
has confented to marry him» and one would
imagine by his joy that nobody was ever
married before.

He is going to Lake Champlain, to fix on
hisfeat of empire, or rather Emily's j for
I fee flie will be the reigning queen, andl
he only her majefty's confort..

I am goii^ to- Quebeci two or three dry
days have made the roads paflable for fum-
mer carriages

: Fitzgerald is come to fctclfc

me. Adieu!

f«i

^ight o'clock..

1 am come back, have feen Emily,, who-
is the happieft woman exiftingj Ihe has
heard from your brother, and in fuch.
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terms—his letter breathes the very foul of

tenJernefs* I wiih they were richer. I

don't half relifh their fettling in Canada ^

but, rather than not live together, I believe

they would confent to be fet afhcre on a.

defert ifland. Good night.

LETTER CXXXIIL

hree dry

for fum-

to fetck

To the Earl of

Siileri, April 251

THE pleafure the mind finds in travel-

ling, has undoubtedly, my Lord, its.

fource in that love of novelty, that delio-ht

in acquiring new ideas, which is interwoven,

in its very frame, which fliews itfelf on,

every occafion from infancy to age,, which.

is the firft paffion of the human, mind^
and tlie laft*.

..

Cd Inhere*
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There is nothing the mind ofman abhors

fo much as a ftate of reft : the great fecret

ofhappinefs is to keep the foul in continual

aftion, without thofe violent exertions^

which wear out its powers, and dull its ca-

pacity of enjoyment 5 it fhould have exer*

cife, not labor.

Vice may juftly be called the fever ofthe
foul, inaftion its lethargy ; paffion, under
the guidance ofvirtue, is health. ^

I have the pleafure to lee my daughter's

coquetry giving place to a tender affeftion

for a very worthy man, who feems formed

to make her happy : his fortune is eafy ; hd

is a gentleman, and a noan of worth and

honor, and, what perhaps inclines me to be

more partial to him^ of my own profeflion.

I mention the laft circumftance in order

to introduce a requeft, that your Lordihip

would
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would have the goodnefs to employ that

interefl: for him in the purchafe of a majo-
rity, which you have fb generoufly offered

to me ; I am determined, as there is no
profpeft ofreal duty, to quit the army, and
retire to that quiet which is fo pleafing at

my time of life : I am privately in treaty

with a gentleman for my company, and
propofe returning to England in the firft

ihip, to give in my refignation: in this point;,

as well as that offerving Mr. Fitzgerald, I
Ihall without fcruple call upon your Lord*
fliip's friendfhip,

I have fettled every thing with Fitzge-
rald, but without faying a word to Bell

;

and he is to feduce her into matrimony as
foon as he can, without my appearing at
all interefted in the affair : he is to a/k my
confent in form, though we have already
fetded every preliminary.

AU
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All this, as well as my intention of quit*

ting the army, is yet a fecret to my daughter..

But to the queftions your Lordlhip does

mc the honor to afk me in regard to the

Americans, I mean thofe of our old colo-

nies : they appear to me, from, all I have

heard and feen of them, a rough, ignorant^,

pofitive, very felfilh, yet hofpitable peo-

ple.

Strongly attached to their own opinions^

but ftill more fo to their interefts, in re-

gard to which they have inconceivable

.fegacity and addrefs -, but in all other

refpedts I think naturally inferior to the

Europeans ; as education does fo much, it

is however difficult to afcertain tliis.

I am rather of opinion they would not

Jiave refufcd fubmifiion to the ftamp aft,

ox disputed the power of the legiflature at

homcj;
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home, had not their minds been firft embit-
tered by what touched their intercfts fo

nearly, the reftraints laid on their trade^

with the French and Spanilh fetdements, a
trade by which England was an inimenfe
gainer i and by which only a few enor-

moufly rich Weft-India planters were hurt.

Every advantage you give the North-
Americans in trade centers at laft in the
mother country j they are the bees, who
roam abroad for that honey which enriches,

the paternal hive..

Taxing them immediately after their
trade is reftrained, feems like drying up the
feurce, and expedting the ftream to flow.

Yet too much care cannot be taken to
ftipport the majefty of government, anct
affert the dominion of the parent country.

A good
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A good mother will confult the intereft

and happinefs of her children, but will

iiever fufFer her authority to be dilputed.

An equal mixture of mildnefs i 'pirit

cannot fail of bringing thefe miftakcn peo-

ple, mifled by d few of violent temper and

ambitious views, into a juft fenfe of their

duty.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord, &c,

William Fermor,

I .'mi

LET-
I'll
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LETTER CXXXIV.

To Mrs. Temple, PaU-Mall.

May 5.

T HAVE got my Emily again, tomy great

"Ijov; lam nobody without her. As the

roads are already very good, we walk and
ride perpetually, and amufe ourfelves as

well as we can, en attendant your brother,

who is gone a fettiement hunting. •

The quicknefs ofvegetation in this coun-
try is afconifl-iing

3 though the hills are ftill

covered with fnow, and though it even con-
tinues in fpots in the vallies, the latter,

with the trees and fhrubs in the woods, arc
already in beautiful verdu. e ; and the earth
every where putting forth flowers in a wild
and lovely variety and profufion.

Tis
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'Tis amazingly pleafing to fee the ftraw-

berries and wild daifies peeping their little

foolifli heads from beneath the fnow.

ii: m

Emily and I are prodigioufly fond after

having been leparatedj it is a divine relief |

to us both, to have again the delight of

talking ofour lovers to each other : we have

been a month divided -, and neither of us

have had the confolation of a friend to be

foolifli to.

Fitzgerald dines with us : he comes*

Adieu t yours,.

'jI

A. Fermok.

LET-
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LETTER CXXXV.

To the Earl of .

My Lord,

Silleri, May 5,

T HAVE been converfing, if the expref-

-1 fion is not improper when I have not
had an opportunity of fpeaking a fyllable^

more than two hours with a French officer^

who has declaimed the whole time with the
moft aftonifhing volubility, without utter-
ing one word which could either entertain

or inftruft his hearers ^ and even without
ftartlng any thing that deferved the name
of a thoughts

People who have no ideas out of the
common road are, I believe, generally the
greateft talkers, becaufe all their thoughts
^.rC low CnOUffh for COmmnn r^nt7^rA^;..« .

whereas
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wliereas thofe of more elevated underftand-

ings have ideas which they cannot eafily

communicate except to perfons of equal

capacity with themfelves.

This might be brought as an argument

of the inferiority of womens underftanding

to ours, as they are generally greater talkers,

if we did not confider the limited and tri-

fling educations we give them 5 men, amongft

other advantages, have that of acquiring a

greater variety as well as fublimity of ideas.

Women who have converfed much with

men are undoubtedly in general the moft

pleafing companions ; but this only Ihews

of what they are capable when properly

educated, fince they improve fo greatly by

that accidental and limited opportunity of

acquiring knowledge.

Indeed the two fexes are equal gainers,

by converfing with each other : there is a

^TQUtual
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mutual defire of pleafing, in a mixed con-

verfation, reftrained by politencf-, which

fets every amiable quality in a ftronger

light.

Bred in ignorance from one age to ano-

ther, women can learn little of their own
lex.

I have often thought this the reafon why
officers daughters in general arc more agree-

able than other women in an equal rank of

life.

I am almoft tempted to bring Bell as an

inftance -, but I know the blindnels and par-

tiality of nature, and therefore check what
paternal tendernefs would diftate.

I am fhocked at what your Lordfhip tells

meofMifsH . I know her imprudent,

I believe her virtuous : a great flow of Ipi-

cretionsi
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ilill

cretions j but allow me to fay, my Lord, it

is particularly hard to fix the charadler by

our condiidl, at a time of life when we are

not competent judges of our own adions^

and when the hurry and vivacity of youth

carries us to commit a thoufand follies and

indifcretions, for which we blulh when the

empire of reafon begins.

Inexperience and opennefs oftemper be-

tray us in early life into improper connex-

ions ', and the very conftancy, and noblenefs

ofnature, which charafterizethe beft hearts^

continue the delufion.

n

mm

I know Mifs H perfedlly ; and am
convinced, if her father will treat her as a

friend, and with the indulgent tendernefs of

afFedtion endeavor to wean her from a choice

fo very unworthy of her, he will infallibly

fucceed -, but if he treats her with harfh*

nefs, Ihe is loft for ever.

He
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He is too ftern in his behaviour, too ri-

gid in his morals : it is the intereft of virtue

to be rcprefentcd as Ihe is, lovely, Tmiling,

and ever walking hand in hand with plea-

lure : we were formed to be happy, and

to contribute to the happinefs ofour fellow

creatures ; there are no real virtues but the

focial ones,

'Tis the enemy of human kind who has

thrown around us the gloom of fuperftftion,

and taught that aufterity and voluntary

mifery is virtue.

Ifmoraliftswould indeed improve human
nature, they fhould endeavor to expand,

not to Gontra6k the heart 5 they Ihould build

their fyftem on the paffions and affec-

tions, the only foundations of the nobler

virtues.

i*rom
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From the partial reprefentations of nar-

row-minded bigots, who paint the Deity

from their own gloomy conceptions, the

young are too often frighted from the paths

of virtue ; defpairing of ideal perfedlions,

they give up all virtue as unattainable, and

ftart afide from the road which they falfely

luppofe flrewed with thorns.

I have ftudied the heart with fome atten-

tion J and am convinced every parent, who

will take the pains to gain his childrens

friendfhip, will for ever be the guide and

arbiter of their conduft : I fpeak from a

happy experience.

Notwithftanding all my daughter fays in

gaiety of heart, flie would fooner even

relinquifh the man flie loves, than offend a

father in whom (he has always found the

tendereft and mofl: faithful of friends. I am
interrupted.
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interrupted, and have* only time to fay, I

have the honor to be.

My Lord, &c.

Wm. Fermor.

LETTER CXXXVI.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

Silleri, May 13-

1\/rADAME Des Roches hasjuftleft us

;

1V± fhe returns to- day tothe Kamaraflcas

:

ihe came to take leave of us, and fliewed a
concern at parting from Emily, which
really afFefted me. She is a moft amiable
woman

j Emily and fhe were in tears at
parting

; yet I think my fweet friend is not
lorry for her return : Ihe loves her, but
yet cannot abfolutely forget Ihe has been
her rival inri ;^ „_ n ,- . _ .

' """ '^ "=* wen latished that Ihe
leaves Quebec before your brother's arrival.

Vox,. III. D The
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The weather is lovely ; the earth is in all

its verdure, the trees in foliage, and no

fnow but on the fides of the mountains j we

are looking eagerly out for fhips from dear

England : I expedl by them volumes of let-

ters from my Lucy. We expeft your bro-

ther in a week : in fhort, we are all hope

and expeftation ; our hearts beat at every

rap of the door, fuppofing it brings intel-

ligence of a fliip, or of the dear man.

w
Fitzgerald takes fuch amazing pains to

pleafe me, that I begin to think it is pity

fo much attention Ihould be thrown away ^

and am half inclined, from meer compaf-

fion, to follow the example you have fo

heroically fet me.

jiiliiijfiiii

iiii

Abfolutely, Lucy, it requires amazing

refolution to marry.

Adieu ! yourS;

A. Fermor.

t E T-
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LETTER CXXXVII.

To Colonel Rivers, at Montreal.

Silleri, May 14.

JAM returned, my Rivers, to my fweetA friend, and have again the dear delight
of talking of you without reftraint ; Ihe
bears with, Ihe indulges me in, all my weak-
nefs

5 if that name ought to be given to a
tendemefs of which the objea; is the molt
t'xalted and worthy of his fex.

It was impoffible I Ihould not have loved
you

J the foul that fpoke in thofe eloquent
eyes told me, the firft moment we met, our
hearts were formed for each others I faw

;." ^^^^ '^^^We countenance a fenfibility
limilar to my own, but which I had till
-len ,ougnt in vain ; I faw there thofe be-
nevolent fmiles, which are the marks, and

^2
the
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the emanations of virtue ; thofe thoufand

graces which ever accompany a mind con-

fcions of its own dignity, and fatisfied with

itfelf ; in fhort, that mental beauty which is

the exprefs image of the Deity*

What defence had I againft you, my

Rivers, fincc your merit v/as fuch that my

reafon approved the weaknefs of my heart ?

We have loft Madame Des Roches j we

were both in tears at parting ; we embraced,

I prefled her to my bofom : I love her, my

dear Rivers 5 I have an aftedtion for her

which I fcarce know how to defcribe. I

faw her every day, I found infinite pleafure

in being with her ; fhe talked of you, fhe

praifed you, and my heart was foothed -, I

however found it impoflibleto mention your

namx to her ; a referve for which I C';:innot

account ; I found pieafure in looking, at her

from the idea that flie was dear to you,

that flie felt for you the tendereft friend-

fliip:
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iliip : do you know, I think flie has fome

refemblance of you ? there is fomerhing

in her irnile, which gives me an idea of

you.

Shall I, however, own all my folly ? I

never found this pleafure in feeing her

when you were prefent : on the contrary,

your attention to her gave me pain : I was '

jealous of every lookj I even faw her

amiable qualities with a degree of envy,

which checked the pleafure I fliould other-

wife have found in her eonverfation.

There is always, I fear, fome injuftice

mixed with love, at lead with love fo

ardent and tender as mine.

You, my Rivers, will however pardon

that injuftice which is a proof ofmy excefs

of tendernefs.

Madame Des Roches has promifed to

write to me : indeed I will love her -, 1 will

D 3 conquer
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conquer this little remain of jealoufy, and
do juflice to the moft gentle and amiable
of women.

^

Wliy mould I diaike her for feeing you
with my eyes, for Jiaving a foyj whofc
feelings refeinblc my own.

; ^,a-v^ cbfw-vcd her yoice is fofccncd,

and trembles like mine, when Ihe name&
you.

My Rivers, you were formed to charm
the heart of woman ; there is more plea-
fure in loving you, even without the hope
of a return, than in the adoration ofall your

. fcx
:

I pity every woman who is fo infenfible

as to fee you without tendernefs. This is

the only fault I ever found in Bell Fermor

:

file has the moft lively friendihip for you,
but file has {i£&n you without love. Of
what materials muft her heart be com-
pofed ?

No
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No other man can infpire the fame fen-

timents with my Rivers ; no other man can .

deferve them : the delight of loving yo\i

appears to me fo fupcrior to all other

pleafures, that, of all human beings, if I

was not Emily Montague, I would be

Madame Des Roches.

I blufli for what I have written ; yet why

blufli for having a foul to diftingufh per-

feftion, or why conceal the real feelings of

my heart ?

I will never hide a thought from you ;

you fhall be at once the confidant and the

dear objeft ofmy tendernefs.

In what words—my Rivers, you rule

every emotion ofmy heart ; difpofe as you

pleafe of your Emily : yet, if you allow her

to form a wifh in oppofition to yours, in«

dulge her in the uranfport of returning you

D 4 to
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to your friends ; let her receive you from

the hands of a mother, whofe happinefs

you ought to prefer even to hers.

Why will you talk of the mediocrity of

your fortune ? have you not enough for

every real want ? much lefs, with you,

would make your Emily bleft : what have

the trappings of life to do with happinefs ?

'tis only facrificing pride to love and filial

tendernefs -, the worft of human paflions to

the beft.

I have a thoufand things to lay, but am
forced to ileal this moment to write to you :

we have fome French ladies here, who arc

eternally coming to my apartment.

They are ^ the door. Adieu !

Yours,

Emitly Montague.
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LETTER CXXXVllL

To the Earl of

Silled, May 12,

IT were, indeed, my Lord, to be wlfhcd

that we had here fchools, at the ^x-

pence of the public, to teach Englifh to

the rifing generation : nothing is a ftronger

tie of brotherhood and afFeccion, a greater

cement of union, than Ipeaking one com-

mon language.

The want of attention to th:^ circiim-

'ftance has, I am told, had the worft cffcds

poflible in the province of New-Yori;,

wjiere. the people, efpecially at a difia^xe

from the capital, continuing to ipcak

Xkitch, retain their affedioii 'io^ ih,dr

^ocient mafters, and ilill iook an tlieix

n r »1m r>/->.i.i n^
-.rs I I V.' r. : i 1-5^*^ii

4?
iii.
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Englifli fdlow fubjedls as ftrangers and

intruders.

The Canadians are the more eafily to

be won to this, or whatever elfe their own,

or the general good requires, as their

nobleffe have the ftrongeft attachment to

a court, and that favor is the great objeft

of their ambition : were Englifli made by-

degrees the court language, it would fooA

be univerfally (poke*

Of the three great fprings of the human
heart, intereft, pleafure, vanity^ the laft

appears to me much the flrongefl: in the

Canadians ; and I am convinced the mofl

forcible tie their nobleffe have to France,,

is tiieir unvvillingnefs to part with their

croix de St. Louis : might not therefore

feme order of the fame kind be inftituted

for Canada, and given to all who have

the croix, on their fending back the enfigns

*i,—
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they now wear, which are inconfiftent with,

their allegiance as Britifh fiibjefl:s ?

Might not fnch an order be contrived,,

to be given at the difcretion of the gover-

nor, as well to the Canadian gcntkmeai

who merited moft of the government, as to

the Englilh officers of a certain rank,, anJ

fiich other Englifh as purchafed eftates,,

and fettled in the country j and, to give it

additicsial luftre, the governor, for the time

being, be always head of the order ?

'Tis poffible fomething of the fame kind'

all over America might be alfo of fcrvice ;.

the palTions of mankind are nearly the fame

every where :. at leafl: I never yet faw the.

foil or climate, wheie vanity did not grow 5.

and till ail mankind become piiilofophers,.

it is by their paffions they miifr be

governed..

W6,
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The common people, by whom I mean

the peafantry, have been great gainers here

by the change of matters ; their property

is more fecure, their independence greater,

their profits much more than doubled : it

is not them therefore whom it is neceflary

to gain.

The noblefle, on the contrary, have been

in a great degree undone } they have loft

their employs, their rank, their confidera-

tion, and many of them their fortunes.

It is therefore equally confonant to good
policy and to humanity that they ihould be

confidered, and in the way moft acceptable

to them; the rich conciliated by little

honorary diftinftions, thofe who are other-

wife by iharing in all lucrative employs.;

•and aJl of them by bearing a part in the

Jegiflature of their country.

IThe
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The great objeds here feem to be to

heal thofc wounds, which pad unhappy

difputes have left ftill in fome degree

open i to unite the French and Englilh,

the civil and military, in one firm body j

to raife a revenue, to encourage agriculture,

and efpecially the growth of hemp and

flaxi and find a ftaple, for the improvement

of a commerce, which at prefent labors

under a thoufand difadvantages.

But 1 {hall fay little on this or any poli-

tical fubjed relating to Canada, for a rcafon

which, whilft I am in this colony, it would
look like a flattery to give : let it fuffice to

fay, that, humanly ipeaking, it is impoflible

that the inhabitants of this province fhould

hz otherwife than happy.

-I have the honor to be.

My Lord, &c.

William Fermor,

1-ET-
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LETTER CXXXIX.

m4
If

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

Silleri, May 20».

I
CONFESS the faft, my dear; T am,

thanks to papa, amazingly learned, and:

all that, for a young lady of twenty-two :•

yet you will allow I am not the worfe -, no

creature breathing would ever find it out ::

envy itfelf muft confefs, I talk of lace and

blond like another Chriftian woman.

1 have been thinking, Lucy, as indeed:

my ideas are generally a little pindaric,

how entertaining and improving would be

the hiftory of the human heart, if people

fpoke ail the truth, and painted themfelves

as they really are : that is to fay, if all the

world were as fincere and honeil as I am

;

for^upon aiy word, Ihave fuch a contempt

for;
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for hypocrify, that, upon the whole, I have

always appeared to have fewer good qua-

lities than I really have.

I am afraid we fliould find in the beft

charafters, ifwe withdrew the veil, a mix-
ture of errors and inconfiftencies, which;

would greatly leffen our veneration.

Papa has been reading nie a wife le6ture>

this morning, on playing the fool : I re-

minded him, that 1 was now arrived at

years of indi/cretion ; that every body muft
have their day ; and that thofe who did not

play the fool young, ran a hazard of doing

I
it when it would not half fo well become

i them.

Apropos to playing the fool, I am ftrong-

1)^ iiiclined to believe I fhall marry.

Fitzgerald is fo aftonifhingly preflThg—
t feel;

happy

Befides, fume how or other, I don
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happy without him : the creature has

tbmething of a magnetic virtue ; I find

:myfelf generally, without knowing it, on

the fame fide the room with him, and often

in the next chair ; and lay a thoufand little

fchemes to be of the fame party at cards.

I write pretty fentiments in my pocket-

vbook, and carve his name on trees when

nobody fees me : did you think it poiTible

I could be fuch an ideot?

I am as abfurd as even the gentle love«

fick Emily.

I am thinking, tny dear, how happy it h^

fince mod human beings differ fo extremely

one from another, that heaven has given us

-the fame variety in our taftes.

Your brother is a divine fellow, and yet

fthere is a faucinefs about Fitzgerald which
1 ^^ij

pieaics me DCctcTi as liu aiis luiu mc a

.thoufand
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thoiifand times, he thinks me infinitely more
agreeable than Emily.

Adieu ! I am going to Quebec

Yours,

A. Fermqh^

LETTER CXL.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

May 20, Evening*

/O triufHphe! A fliip from England!

You can have no idea of the univerfal

tranfport at the fight j the whole town was
on the beach, eagerly gazing at the charm-
ing ftranger, who danced gaily on the

waves, as if confcious of the pleafure fhc

infpired.

If
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If our joy is fo great, who preferve a

correfpondence with Europe, through our

other colonies, during the winter, what

muft that of the French have been, who

were abfolutely fliut up fix months from

the reft of the world ?

4

I can fcarce conceive a higher delight

than they muft have felt at being thus

reftored to a communication with man-

kind. .

The letters are not delivered ; our fer-

vant ftays for them at the poft-office ; we

expeft him every moment : if I have not

volumes from you, I fliall be very angry.

He comes. Adieu ! I have not patience

to wait their being brought up ftairs.

iiii''i

ill

ill 'T :(

i

it

-Yours,

A T?T«T» %rf\n

They
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They are here; fix letters from you

;

1 fhall give three of them to Emily
to read, whilft I read the reft : you
are very good, Lucy, and 1 v/iU

never call you lazy again.

T7t«t» *#/>0

L E-T T E R CXLI.

To Mjfi FjsRMOR, at Sillcri..

w
baiary.

PaU-Mall, April 8.

H fL S T I was fealing my letter,.

I received yours of the ift of Fe-

I am exceffively alarmed, my dear, at
the account it gives me of Mifs Montague's
having broke with her lover, and of my
brother's extreme affedion for her.

I did
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1 did not dare to let my mother fee that

letter, as I am convinced the very idea of

a marriage v^hich ntuft for ever feparate

her from a fon ilie loves to idolatry, would

be fatal to her ; flie is altered fince his

leaving England more than you can ima-

gine ; flie is grown pale and thin, her viva-

<:ity has entirely left her. Even my mar-

riage fcarce feemed to give her pleafure

;

yet fuch is her delicacy, her afdor for his

happinefs, fhe will not fufFer me to fay

this to him, left it fhould conftrain him,

.and prevent his making himfelf happy in

his own way. I often find her in tears in

her apartment s fhe affefts a fmile when fhe

fees me, but it is a fmile which cannot

deceive one who knows her whole foul as

1 do. In fhort, I am convinced fhe will

not live long unlefs my brother returns.

She never names him without being foft-

^ned to a degree not to be expreifed.

Amia#ic

A
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Amiable and lovely as you reprcfent this

charming woman, and great as the facrifice

is fhe has made tomy brothcr>it feems aimoft

cruelty to wifh to break his attachment to

her^ yet, fituated as they are, what can be

the confequence of their indulging their

tendernefs at prefent, but ruin to both ?

At all events, however, my dear, I in-

treat, I conjure you, to prefs my brother's

immediate return to England -, I am con-

vinced, my mother's life depends on feeing

him.

I have often been tempted to write to

Mifs Montague, to ufe her influence with

him even againft herfelf.

If fhe loves him, fhe will have his true

happinefs at heart > fhe will confider what

a mind like his muft hereafter fufi^r,

fhould his fondnefs for her be fatal to the

beft
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bed of mothers ; llie will urge, (he will

oblige him to return, and malce this ftqp

the condition of preferving her tender-

nefs.

Read this letter to her j and tell her, it is

to her affeftion for my brother, to her ge-

nerofity, I truft for the life of a parent who

is dearer to me than my exiftence.

Tell her my heart is hers, that I will re-

ceive her as my guardian angel, that we

will never part, that we will be friends^

that we will be fillers, that I will omit

nothing poflible to make her happy with

ray brother in England, and that I have

very rational hopes it may be in time ac-

complifhed j but that, ifIhe marries him in

Canada, and fufFers him to purfue his pre-

fent defign, flie plants a dagger in the bo-

f«m of her wh<5 gave him life.

I fcarce
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I icarce know what I would %, my dear

Bell i but I am wretched -, I have no hope
but in you. Yet, if Emily is all you re-

. prcfent her —

I am obliged to break off: my mother
is here -, fhe muft not fee this letter.

ft

Adieu ! your afFedionate

Lucv Temple.

LET^
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LETTER CXLII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pail-Mall.

Silleri, May 21.

YOUR letter of the 8th of April, my

dear, was firft read by Emily, being

one of the three I gave her for that pur-

pofe, as I before mentioned.

She went through It, and melting into

tears, left the room without fpeaking a

word : flie has been writing this morning,

and 1 fancy to you, for Hie enquired when

the mail fet out for England, and feemed

plcafed to hear it went to-day.

I am exceflively ftiocked at your account

of Mrs. Rivers : affure her, in my name, of

your brother's immediate return ; I know

; , i.:„ „.,^ -Pmilv too well to believe

they
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thc7 will facrifice her to their own happi-
nefs: there is nothing, on the contraiy,

they will not fufilT rather than even af^

fli6t her.

Do not, however, encourage an idea of
ever breaking an attachment like theirs

;

an attachment founded leli in palfion than
in the tendereft friendihip, in a fimilarity

of charafter, and a fympathy the moft per-
fed the world ever faw.

Let it be your bufincfs, my Lucy, to en-
deavor to make them happy, and to re-
move the bars which prevent their union
in England -, and depend on feeing them
there the very moment their coming is

polTible.

From what I know of your brother, I
fuppofe he will infift on marrying Em'ily
before he leaves Quebec ^ but, after your

\7"^. TTT 'Vol. Ill, E letter,
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letter, which I fliall fend him, you may

look on his return as infallible.

I fend all yours and Temple's letters for

your brother to-day: you may expeft to

hear from him by the fame mail with

this.

I have only to fay, I am,

A. Fermor»

LETTER CXLIII.

To Colonel Rivers, at Quebec.

London, April 8-

MY owti happinefs, my dear Rivers,

in a marriage of love, makes nie

extremely unwilling to prevent your giving

way to a tenderneis, wmtn pjuiiuiv.a j--

the fame felicity, with fo amiable a wo-

man
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you may nun as both you and Bell Fermor repre-

lent Mili Montague to be.

But, my dear Ned, I cannot, without

betraying your friendfliii), and hazaiding

all the quiet of your future days, di^penfe

with myfelf from telling you, though I

have her exprefs commands to the con-

trary, that the peace, perhaps the life,

of your excellent mother, depends on your
giving up all thoughts of a fettlement in

America, and returning immediately to

England.

1 know the prefent ftate of your affairs

will not allow you to marry this charming
woman here, without dcfcending from the

fituation you have ever held, and which
you have a right from your birth to hold,

in the world.

Would you allow m€ to gratifymy friend-

ihlD for vmi_ nnr\ fUp^Mr -^t tUf> A.-va« t-',,^^^^P££\.l A.XJL\^-
I •fcw ^ii,\^ iiiii^w LiiliV)

E 2 youi
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your perfeft efteem for me, by command-

ing, what our long affeclion gives you a

right to, fuch a part of my fortune as I

could cafily fpare without the leaft incon-

venience to myfeif, we might all be happy,

and you might make your Emily fo : but

you have -liready convinced me, by your

refufal of a former requeft of this kind,

that your efteem for me is much lefs warm

than mine for you ; and that you do not

think I merit the delight of making you

happy.

I will therefore fay no more on this fub-

jeft till we m^eet, than that I have no doubt

this letter will bring you immediately to

vs.

If the tendernefs you exprefs for Mifs

Montague is yet conquerable, it will furely^

be better for both it fhould be conquered,

as fortune has been fo much lefs kind to

eacii ot you uian naivrc 3 uut u yuu* u-^aiL^

are
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are immovcably fixed on each other, if

your love is of the kind which defpifcs

every other confideration, return to the

bofom of friendihip, and depend on our

finding fome way to mAe you happy.

If you perfift \n refufing to fhare nv/

fortune, you can have no objedion to my
ufing all my intereft, for a friend and bro-

ther fo defervedly dear to me, and in whofc

happinefsl fliall ever find my own.

Allow mc now to fpeak of myfelf 5 I

mean of my dearer felfj your amiable

fifter, for whom my tendernefs, inftead of

decreafing, grows every moment ftronger.

Yes, my friend, my fweetLucy is every

hour more an angel : her defire of being

beloved, renders her a thoufand times more

lovely : a countenance animated by true

tendernefs will always charm beyond all
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the dtfad uninformed features the hand of

nature ever framed -, love embellifhes the

whole form, gives Ipirit and foftnefs to the

eyes, the moil vivid bloom to the com-

plexion, dignity to the air, grace to every

motion, and throws round beauty almoft

the rays of divinity.

In one word, my Lucy was always more

lovely than any other woman ; Ihe is now

more lovely than even her former felf.

You, my Rivers, will forgive the over-

flowings ofmy fondnefs, becaufe you know

the merit of its objed.

Adieu ! We die to embrace you !

% . ,u„

Your faithful

J. Temple.

LET-
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LETTER CXLIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-MalL

Siller i. May 21.

YOUR letter, Madam, to Mifs : jr-

mor, which, by an accident, was

firft read by me, h^^s removed the veil

which love had placed before mine eyes,

and ihewed me, in one moment, the folly

of all thofe dear hopes I had indulged.

You do me bur jufticc in believing me
incapable of fufFering your brother to fa-

crifice the peace, much lefs the life, of an

amiable mother, to my happinefs : I have

no doubt of his returning to England the

moment he receives your letters j but,

knowing his ter^dernefs, I will not expofe

bsim to a ftruggle on this occafion : I will

E4 myfd

r^:.;^
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myfelf, unknown to him, as he is fortu-

nately abfent, embark in a fhip which has

wintered here, ar>d will leave Quebec in

ten days.

Your invitation is very obliging; but a

niionient's reflexion will convince you of

the extreme impropriety of myacceptir^g

Aflure Mrs. Rivers, that her fon will not

lofe a moment, th^y: he *will probably be

with her as foon as this letter j aflure hen

alfo, that the woman who has kept him

from her, can never forgive herfelf for

what Ihe fufFers.

I am too much affllded to fay more than

that
«

I am, Madam,

Emily Montague*

L E T-
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LETTER CXLV.

To Mifs Montague, at Sillcru

Montreal, May 20..

IT is with a plcafiire no words can cx-

prefs 1 tell my fvvcct Emily^ I have

fixed on a fituation which proniifes every

advantage we can wlHi as to profit^ and

which has every beauty that nature can;

give..

The land is rich, and tlie wood will more

than pay the expcnce of clearing u ; there

is a fettlement vvithin a few leagues,, oa
which there is an extreme agreeable family i.

a nuHiber of Acadians have applied to me:

to be received as fettkr;- : in fli^rt, my-

dear angel, all feems to friAlc on our de-

lign.

•^
I 1 ha'v^e:
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I have fpent fome days at the houfe of

a German officer, lately iaour fervice, who
is engaged in the fanae defign, but a little

advanced in it. I have feen him increafing

every hour his little domain, by clearing

the lands ; he has built a pretty houfe in

a beautiful ruftic ftyle : I have (ken his

pleafing labors with iiiConceivable delight,

I already fancy my own fettlcment ad-

vancing in beauty : I paint to myfelf my
Emily adorning thofe lovely fliades ; I fee

her^like the mother of mankind, admiring

a new creatign v/hich fmiles around h«r r

we appear,,, to my idea, like the firft pair

in paradife.

I hope to be with you the i ft of Jvine ::

will you allow me to fet down the ad as

the day which is to affure to me a life of

tappinefs I

€ tH.
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My Acadians, your new fubjedls, ar.e

waiting in the next room to fpeak with..

All good angels guard my Emily^

Adieu ! your

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER CXLVL

To Mrs. TaMPLE,. Pall-MuLL

Sliler'j^^ Mciy 24;*.

EMILY has wrote to ycU;,. and ap-

pears more compofecf .; fhe does not

however tell me whai flie has refblvcd y flie*

has only mei^tioned a delign of ipending a

week at Quebec. I fuppofe fli-e wBi take

•E.6 duwa
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down ; he cannot be here in lefs than ten

days.

She has heard from him, and he has

fixed on a fettlement : depend however on

his return to England^ even if it is not to

Hay. I wifh he could prevail on Mrs^

Rivers to accompany him back. The ad-

vantages ofhis defign are too great to lofe 1

the voyage is nothing ; the climate healthy

beyond all conception.

i fancy he will marry as foon as he comes

*Jo\vn from Montrealj, fet ofF in the firft

fhip for England, leave Emily with me,

and return to us next year : at leaftj, this is,

the plan my heart Las formci

I wiih Mrs. Rivers had borne his abfence

better i her impatience to fee him has

broken in on all our fchemes ; Emily and

I had in fancy formed a little Eden on Lake

to

j,^*-^:=s«»*a 3. -St »viL-i_-
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to apply for lands near them ; we fhoiikl

have been fo happy in our Jittle new
Vi^orld of friendfhip.

There is nothing certain in this vile Tcate

of exiftence : I could philofophize ex-

tremely well this morning.

All our little plans of amufement tea
for this fummer are now at an end -, your
brother was the foul of all our parties.

This is a trifle, but my mind to-day feeks

for every fubjed of chagrin..

Let but my Emily be happy, and I will

not complain, even if 1 lofe her : I have a
thoufand fears, a thoufand uneafy reflec-^

tions: if you knew her merit, you would
act wifh to break the attachment..

My fweet Emily is going this morning to
Quebec ; I have promifed to accompany
iier. and ^f* r»n\x/ \]lroi^o ^». .^^

I can-
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I cannot write : 1 have a heavinefs about

iTiy heart, whkh has never left me iince I

read your letter. Tis the only difagreeable

one I ever received from my dear Lucy v

I am not fure 1 love you fo well as before

1 ikw this letter. There is fomethingun^

fc^'ling in the ftyie of it,, which 1 did not

exped from you.

Adieu! your faithful

A. Fermor.

L E T T E R CXLVII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-MalL

Siller', May 25-

I
AM unhappy beyond all words ;

mjr

fweet Emily is gone to England ;
the

n,;.. failed rhis tnornins:: 1 am iuft re^

turned
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turned from the beach, after conducing:
her on board.

I dM every art, every periiiafion, ia
the power of friendfliip, to prevent her
going till your brotlier came down j bur
all I faid was in vain. She told nie, ''

flie

knew too well her own weaknefs to hazajxl

keing him ; that flie alfo knew his. tender-
nefs, and was refolved to ipare him tiie

ftruggle between his affeclion and his:

duty ; that ihe was determined never to-

x^iarry him but with the confent of his^

mother ; that their meeting at Quebec^
fituated as they were, could only be the
iburce of unhappinefs to both ; that her
heart doated on him, but that ihe would
never be the caufe of his ading in a man^
iier unworthy his chara6ber : that ihe would
fee his family the moment ihe got to
l^ondon, and then retire to the houfe of a^

relation in Berkiliire^ where ihe would
wait for his arrival.
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That fhe had given you her promlfe>

which nothing fliould make her break, to

embark in the firft fhip for England."

She expreffed no fears for herfelf as to

the voyage, but trembled at the idea of

her Rivers's danger.

She fat down feveral times yefcerday to

write to KnVx but her tears prevented her i

ihe at lalt affumed courage enough to tell

him her defign ; but it was in fodh terms

^s convinced me fhe could not have pur-

fued it, had he been here.

She went to the (hip with an appear-

ance of calmnefs that aftonifhed me ;
but

the moment fhe entered, all her relblution

forfook her : (lie retired with me to her

licom, where fhe gave way to all the

agony of Ker foul

The
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'i'he word was given to fail j I was funi-

nioned away ; fhe rofe haftily, flie prefled

me to her bofom, " Tell him, faid Ihe, his

" Emily"—fhe could fay no more.

Never in my life did I feci any forrow
equal to this ft pamticn. Love her, my
Lucy i you lm\ never have half the ten-

dcrnefs for her Ihe merits.

She ftood on the deck till the fliip turned
Point Levi, her eyes fixed paffionately on
our boat.

Twelve o'alock.

I have this moment a letter from your
brother to Emily, which fhe dircfled me to
open, and lend to her j I inclofe it tayou.
as the fafeft way of conveyance : there is

one in it from Temple to him, on the fame
fubjeft with yours to me.

Adieu!
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Adieu ! I will write again when my
mind is more compofed.

Yoursj

A. Fermor.

itiii

t

iMi

L E T T E R CXLVIIL

To Mifs Montague, at Silleri,

Montreal, May 2S.

IT was my wifli, my hope, my nobleft

ambition, my dear Emily, to fee you

in a fituation worthy ox' you j my fangiiine

temper flattered me with the idea of feeing

this wifh accompliihed in Canada, though

fortune denied it me in England.

The
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The letter which I inclofe has put an

«k1 to thofe fond delufive hopes: I muft
return immediately to England 5 did not

niy own heart didate this ftep, I know too

well the goodnefs of yours, to exped: the

continuance ofyour efteem, were I capable

of purchafmghappinefs, even the happinefs

of calling you mine, at the expence of my
inother's life, or even of her quiet.

I muft now fubmit to ff ? my Emily
in an humbler fituationi to fee her want

thofe pleafures, thofe advantages, thofe

honors, which fortune gives, and which flic

has fo nobly facrificed to true delicacy of
mind, and, if I do not flatter myfelf, to

her generous and difinterefted affeftion for

me.

Be afllired, my deareft angel, the incon-

veniences attendant on a narrow fortune,

the only one I have to offer, fhall be

foftcned
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m
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n
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foftcucd by all which the moll lively elleem,

the niofl pcifcCt fricudlliip, the tciidcrcit

love, can inlpirc ; by thut attention, that

unwt>iricd Ibliciuidc to plealc, of wliich Chc

heart aioijc knowji the value.

Fortune has no power over mmdH like

ours i wc poffcft a trcafurc to which all

fhc has to give U nothing, the dear cxquifitc

delight of loving, and of benig beloved.

: Awake to all the finer feelings' of tender

cftecm and elegant defire, we have every

real good in each other.

I (hall hurry down, the moment I have

fctded my aft'airs here ; and hope oon to

have the tranfport of prcfcnting the moft

charming of friends, of miftreffes, allow me

to add, ofwives, to a mother whom 1 love

and revere beyond words, and to whom flie

will foon be dearer than myfelf.

Mv
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My going to England will ilctain um^ m
Montreal a few clays longer than i inremU
ed i a delay I can very ill liippo, t.

Adieu
!
my Emily ! no language can

cxprcfs my tendcrncls or my impatience I

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER CXLIX.

To J O H N T E M P L E, Efqj PuH-Mall.

Montreal, May 28.

T CANNOT enough, my dear Temple,i thank you for your lad, though it

deftroys my air-built fcheme of happinefs.

Could
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Could I have fuppofcd my mother would

tluis feverely have felt my abience, I had

never left England i to make her eaficr,

was my only motive for that ftep.

! with pleafure facrifice my defign of

fettling here to her peace of mind; no

confidcration, however, Ihall ever make me

give up that of marrying the beft and

moft charming of women,

'
I could have wifhed to have had a

fortune worthy of her j this was my wifti,

not that of my Emily j Ihe will with equal

pleaiure (hare with me poverty or riches:

1 hope her confent to marry n.- before 1

leave Canada. I know the advantages of

affluence, my dear Temple, and am too

reafonable to defpife them ; I would only

avoid rating them above their worth.

Riclies
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Riches undoubtedly purchafe a variety
of pleafures which are not otherwiie to be
obtained,; they give power. ih,y give
honors, they give confequence

, but if to
enjoy thefe fubordinate goods, we muft
give up thofe which are more eflentiaJ
more real, more fuited to our nature.!
1 can never hefitate one mon ent to deter-
mine between them. .

I know nothing fortune has to beftow
which can equal the tranfport of bein.^
dear to the moft amiable, moil lovely of
womankind.

The ftream of life, my dear Temple,
ftagnates without the gentle gale oflove •

till I knew my Emily, till the dear momeni
which affurcd me of her tendernefs, I could
fcarce be faid to live.

Adieu! Your affeftionate

Ed. Rivers,

LliT-
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LETTER CL.
I

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mali.

Silleri, June i.

#

I
CAN write, I can talk, of nothing but

Emily ; I never knew how much I loved

her till fhe was gone: 1 run eagerly to

every place where-wc have been together i

every fpoc reminds me of her s I remember

a thoufand converfations, endeared by

confidence and affedtion : a tender tear

ttarts in fpitc of me : our walks, our air-

ings, our pleafing litde parties, all rufh

at^once on my memory : I fee the fame

lovely fcenes around me, but they have

lull half their power of pleafing. ^

I vifit every grove, every thicket that

{he loved; I have a redoubled fondnefsfor

every objeft in which fhe took pleafure.

. Fitzgerald

ihi
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• Fitzgerald indulges me in this enthu-
Kafm of fricndihip

-. he leads me to every
place which can recall my Emily's idea r
he fpeaks of her with a warmth which
fliews the fenfibility and goodnefs of his
own heart

;
he endeavors to foothc me by

the moft endearing attention.

What infinite pleafure, my dear Lucy.
here ,s in being truly beloved

! Fond as I
have ever been of general admiration, that
of all mankind is notJiing to the leaft mark
of iMtzgerald's tenderneli.

Adieu
! it will be fome days before I can

lend this letter.

June 4.

The governor gives a ball in honor of
the day

; I am dreffing to go, but without
">y Aveet companion : every hour I feel
more fenfibly her abfence.

^•°^-"I- F We
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Sth,

We had laft night, during the ball, the

moft dreadful ftorm I ever heard; it feemed

to (hake the whole habitable globe.

Heaven prefcrve my Emily from its

fiiry : I have a thoufand fears on her ac-

count.

Twelve o'clock.

Your brother is arrived 5 he has been

here about an hour : he flew to Silleri,

without going at all to Quebec s he en-

quired for Emily j he would not believe

flie was gone.

There Is no exprefling how much he was

fhocked when convinced (he had taken this

voyage without him i he would have fol*

lowed
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lowed her in an open boat, in hopes of
overtaking |,er at Coudre. ifmy father had

'

not detained him almoft by force, and at
iaft convinced him of the impoflibihty of
overtaking her. as the winds, having been
conftantly fair, muft before this have car!
ned them out of the river.

ii^ has fent his ferVant to Qiiebec, with
orders to^ take paffage for him in thfirft

He came down in the hope ofmarrying

i'-ngland
^ he forms to himfelf a thoufand

lingers to her, which he fondly fande" Ws

,has^alltheunreafomblenefsofaman;n

001vers J ie^

BIBLIOTHECA
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I propofe fending this, and a large packet

more, by your brother, unkfs fome unex-

pefted opportunity offers before.

Adieu! my dear!

r> if 111

Yours,

A. Fermor.

L :^ T T E H CLl.

To Mrs. Temple, Pali-Mall.

6tb.

YOUR brother has taken his pafTage

ir a very fine fhip, which will fail the

loth ;
you may expeft him every hour

after you receive this ;
which 1 fend, with

^Hat 1 wrote yefterd^y, by a foall velTcl

lils a\veck fooner than was in-

which fa

intended.
Riverrs
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Rivers perfuades Fitzgerald to apply for

the lands which he had fixed upon on Lake
Champlain, as he has no thoughts of ever

returning hither.

I will prevent this, however, if I have
any influence : I cannot think with patience

of continuing in An^ierica, when my two
amiable friends have left it ; I had no mo-
tive for wifhing a fettlement here, but to

form a little fociety of friends, of which
they made the principal part,

Befides, the fpirit of emulation would
have kept up my courage, and given fire

a. id brilliancy to my fancy.

Emily and I fhould have be-n trying
who had the moft lively genius at creation;
who could have produced thefaireft flowers i

who have formed the woods and rocks into'

F3 the
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the moft beautiful arbors, viftoes, grot-

toes ; have taught the ftreams to flow in the

mofl pleaflng meanders 5 have brought into

view the grcatefl: number and variety of

thofc lovely little falls of water with which

tliis fairy land abounds -, and Ihewed nature

in the faireft form.

In Ihort, we fliould have b^en continually

endeavoring, following the luxuriancy of

female imagination, to render more charm-

ing the fweet abodes of love and friend-

Ihip ; whilft our heroes, changing their

fwords into plough-fliares, and engaged in

more ftubftantial, more profitable labors,

were clearing land, raifing cattle and corn,

and doing every thing becoming good far-

mers i or, to exprefs it more poetically.

i,„ " Taming the genius of the ftubborn plain,

^* Almoft as quickly as they conquer'd Spain.'

Bv
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By which I would be underftood to mean
the Havannah, where, vanity apart, I am
told both of them did their duty, and a lit-

tle more, if a man can in fuch a cafe be
faid to do more*

In one word, they would have been ftu-

dying the ufeful, to fupport us ; we the
agreeable, to pleafe and amufe them i which
I take to be affigning to the two fexes the
employments for which nature intended
them, notwithftanding the vile example of
the favages to the contrary.

There are now no farmcrefles in Cana-
da worth my contending with j therefore
the whole pleafure of the thing would be
at an end, even on the fuppofition that
fnendlhip had not been the foul of our
defign..

F4 Say
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Say every thing for me to Temple and

Mrs. Rivers j and to my deareft Emily, if

arrived.

Adieu ! your faithful

A. Fermor.

LETTER CLII.

To the Earl of

Sillerij June 6, 1767.

IT is very true, my Lord, that thejefuit

miflionaries ftill continue in the Indian

villages in Canada ; and I am afraid it is

no lefs true, that they ufe every art to in-

ftill into thofe people an averfion to the

Englifh ', at leaft I have been told this by

the Indians themfelves, who feem equally

furprized and piqued that we do not fend

miffionaries amongft them.

Their
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Their ideas of Chriftianity are extremely

circumfcribed, and they give no preference

to one mode of our faith above another

;

they regard a miflionary of any nation as a

kind father, who comes to inftrudl them in

the beft way of worfliiping the Deity,whom
they fuppofc more propitious to the Euro-

peans than to taemfelves ; and as an am-
baffador from the prince whofe fubjeft he

is : they therefore think it a mark of honor,

and a proof of efteem, to receive mifliona-

ries ; and to our remiflhefs, and the French

wife attention on this head, is owing the

extreme attachment the greater pare of the

favage nations have ever had to the latter.

The French miffionaries, by ftudying

their language, their manners, their tem-

pers, their dirpofirions ; by conforming to^

their way of life, and ufing every arc to

gain their eftecni, have acquired an influ-

ence over them wh. H is fcarce to be con-

F c
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'fill

ceivcd I nor would it be difficult for ours

to do the fame, were theyjudicioufly chofe,

and properly encouraged*

I believe '1 have faid, that there is a ftrik-

ing refemblance between the manners of'

the Canadians and the favages j I fliould

have explained it, by adding, that this re^

femblance has been brought about, not by

the French having won the favages to re*

ceive European manners, but by the very

contrary ; the peafants having acquired the

favage indolence in peace, their aftivity and

ferocity in war 5 their fondnefs for field

fports i their hatred of labor ; their love of

a wandering life^ and of liberty; in the

latter of which they have been in fome

degree indulged, the laws here being much

milder, and more favorable to the people^

than in France*

Many of the officers alfo, and thofe of

the colony troops, have been

adopted

frtt-ilr in
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adopted into the favage tribes j and there is

ftronger evidence than, for the honor of

humanity, I would wiih there was, that fome

of them have led the death dance at

the execution ofEnglifh captives, have even

partook the horrid repaft, and imitated

them in all their cruelties j cruelties, which,

to the eternal difgrace, not only ofour holy

religion, but even of our nature, theie

poor people, whofe ignorance is their ex-

cufe, have been inftigated to, both by the

French and Englifh colonies, who, with a

fi iry truly diabolical, have offered rewards

to thofe who brought in the fcalps of their

enemies. RoufTeau has taken great pains

to iprove that the moll uncultivated nations

are the mofl: virtuous : I have all due re-

fpeft for this philofopher, ofwhofe writings

I am an enthufiaftic admirer ; but I have a

ftill greater refpeft for truth, which I be-

lieve is not in this inftance on his fide.

A nviv lb liLLiv^ rv^aiuii LL> 00^11 oi ifie vir-

tues ofa people, who are fuch brutal flaves

F6 to
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to their appetites as to be unable to avoid

drinking brandy to an excefs fcarce to be

conceived, whenever it falls in their way,

though eternally lamenting the murders

and other atrocious crimes of which they

are fo perpetually guilty when under its

influence.

i«',v**}

Mr^ \

,M^\4

H-

is^'k.

It is unjuft to fay we have corrupted

them, that we have taught them a vice to

which we are ourfelves not addifted -, both

French and Englifh are in general fober : we
have indeed given them the means of in-

toxication, which they had not before their

intercourfc with us -, but he muft be indeed

fond of praifing them, who makes a virtue

of their having been fober, when water

was the only liquor with which they were

acquainted.

From all that I have obferved, and heard

of thefe people, it appears to me an un-

doubted fad, that the mofl civilized Indian

nations

; r «||
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nations are the mod virtuous ; a fad which
makes direftly againft RoufTeau^s ideal

fyftem.

Indeed all fyftems make againft, inftead

of leading to, the difcovery of truth.

Pere Lafitau has, for this reafon, in his

very learned comparifon of the manners
of the favages with thofe of the firft ages,

given a very imperfeft account of In^
dian manners ; he is even fo candid as to
own, he tells you nothing but what^ makes
for the fyftem he k endeavoring to efta*

blilh.

My wifh, on the contrary, is not to
make truth fubfervient to any favorite fen-
timent or idea, any child of my fancy: but
to difcover it, whether agreeable or not to
my own opinion.

My accounts may therefore be falfe or
imperfect from miftake or mifinformation,

but
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but will never be defignedly warped from

truth*

T-fiat the favages have virtues, candor

muft own ; but only a love of paradox

can make any man affert they have more

than polifhed nations.

Your Lordfhip afks me what is the ge-

neral moral charafter of thr Canadians;

they are fimple and hofpitable, yet ex-

tremely attentive to intereft, where it

does not interfere with that lazinefs which

is their governing paflic^n.

They are rather devout than virtuous ;

have religion without morality, and a fenfe

of honor without very flrift honefty.

Indeed I believe wherever' fuperftition

reigns, the moral fenfe is greatly weakened;

the ftrongeft inducement to the pradtice of

morality is removed, when people are

broug^-^
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brought to believe that a few outward ce-

remonies will compenfate for the want of

virtue.

*

I myfelf heard a man, who had raifcd a

large fortune by very indireft means, con-

fefs his life had been contrary to every

precept of the Gofpel j but that he hoped

the pardon of Heaven for all his fins, as

he intended to devote one of his daughters-

to a conventual life as an expiation.

This way of being virtuous by proxy, is

certainly very eafy and convenient to i'uch

finners as have children to facrifice.

By Colonel Rivers, who leaves us in a

few days, I intend myfelf the honor of
addrefling your Lordlhip again.

I have the honor to be.

Your Lordfhip's, &c.

LET-
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LETTER CLIII.

To the Earl of

'H:

m E

H

'!'';•',!•
I

'

Silleri, June 9.

YOUR Lordlhip will receive this from

the hands of one of the moft wor-

thy and amiable men I ever knew, Colonel

Rivers, whom I am particularly happy in

having the honor to introduce to your

Lordlhip, as 1 know your delicacy in the

choice of friends, and that there are fo

few who have your perfed efteem and con-

fidence, that the acquaintance of one who

merits both, at his time of life, will be

regarded, even by your Lordfhip, as an

acquifition.

'Tis to him I fhall fay the advantage I

proc'jre him, by making him known to a

nobler u:^n, \vho, with the wilHom and ex-

perience
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perience of age, has all ^he warmth of

heart, the generofity, the noble confidence,

the enthuliafm, the fire, and vivacity of

youth.

Your Lordfhip's idea, in regard to Pro-

teftanc convents here, on the footing of

that we vifited together at Hamburgh, is

extremely well worth the confideration of

thofe whom it may concern ; efpecially if

the Romifh ones are abolifhed, as will moft

probably be the cafe.

The noblefle have numerous flimilies,

and, if there are no convents, will be at a

lofs where to educaie their daughters, as

well as where to difpofe of thofe who do not

marry in a reafonable time : the conve*

nience they find in both refpefts from

thefe houfes, is one ftrong motive to them

to continue in their ancient religion.

/ks
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As I wouldjiowever prevent the more

ufeful, by wliich I mean the lower, part

of the fex from entering into this ftate, I

would willi only the daughters of the

feigneurs to have the privilege of becom-

ing nuns : they Ihould be obliged, on tak-

ing the vow, to prove their nobleffe for

at leaft three generations ; which would

fecure them refpeft, and, at the fame time,

prevent their becoming too numerous.

^ ^ti

1 II

rr

They fliould take the vow of obedience,

but not of celibacy ; and referve the

power, as at Hamburgh, of going out to

marry, though on no other confidera-

tion.

YourLordftiip may remember, every nun

at Hamburgh has a right of marrying, ex-

cept the abbefs ; and that, on your Lord-

fliip's telling the lady who then prefided,

and who was young and very handfome,

you
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you thought this a hardlhip, (he anfwered

with great fpirit, " O, my Lord, you know
*' it is in my power to refign."

I refer your Lordlhip to Colonel Rivers

for that farther information in regard to

this colony, which he is much more able

to give you than I am, having vifited every

part of Canada in the defign of fettling

in it.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord, &c.

Wm. Fermor.

Your Lordfliip's mention of nuns has

brought to my memory a little anecdote

on this fubjeft, which I will tell you.
'

I was, a few mornings ago, vifiting a

French lady, whofe very handfomedaugh-

ter, of almoft fixteen, told me^ fhe was

going

m,L
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going into a convent. I enquired which

Ihe had made choice of: Ihe faid, " The
« General Hofpitai."

" I am glad, Mademoifelle, you have

" not chofe the Urfulines j the rules arc fo

" very fevere, you would have found them

" hard to conform to.'*

" As to the rules. Sir, I have no objec-

" tion to their feverity ; but the habit of

" the General Hofpital
—

"

I fmiled.

" Is fo very light—'*

<c And fo becoming, Mademoifelle.
»

«:
-I -i

She fmiled in her turn, and I left her

fully convinced of the fincerity of her vo-

cation, and the great propriety and hu«

manitv
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manity of fufFering young creatures to

chufe a kind of life fo repugnant to hu-

man nature, at an age when they are fuch

excellent judges of what will make them

happy.

LETTER CLIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mali.

I

Silleri, June 9.

SEND this by your brother, who fails

to-morrow.

Time,' I hope, will reconcile me to his

and Emily's abfence ; but at prefent I can-

not think of lofing them without a de-

je6tion of mind which takes from me the

very idea of pleafure.

I can-
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I conjure you, my dear Lucy, to do

every thing poflible to facilitate their

union j and remember, that to your requeft,

and to Mrs. Rivers's tranquillity, they have

facrificed every prolpeft they had of hap-

pinefs.

I would fay more ; but my Ipirits are fo

affefted, I am incapable of writing.

Love my fweet Emily, and let her not

repent the generofity of her conduft.

» f'' 1

ii 1

. i

It*"* T,

Adieu 1 your affeftionate

A, FerMor,

LET*
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LETTER CLV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

Silleri, June lo. Evening.

\yi"Y poor Rivers ! I think I felt more
ItJ. from his going than even from
Emily's

: whilft he was here, I feemed not
quite to have loft her : I now feel doubly
the Jols of both.

He begged me to fhew attention to
Madame Des Roches, who he afllired me
merited my tendereft friendlhip

j he wrote
to her, and has left the letter open in my
care: it is to thank her, in themoft affedtion-
ate terms, for her politenefs and friend-
fliip, as well to himfelf as to his Emily

j
and to offer her his beft fervices in England
in regard to her eftate, part of which fome

people
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people here have very ungeneroufly ap-

plied for a grant of, on pretence of its not

being all fettled according to the original

conditions.

He owned to nne, he fek fome regret at

leaving this amiable woman in Canada, and

at the idea of never feeing her more.

I love him for this fenfibility, and for

his delicate attention to one whofe difinter-

efted affeftion for him moll certainly de-

fer ves it.

Fitzgerald is below, he does all poflible

to confole me for the lofs of my friends j

but indeed, Lucy, I feel their abfence molt

feverely.

I have an opportunity of fending your

brother's letter to Madame Des Roches,

which 1 muft not iole, as they are not very

frequent

:

:> '

!
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frequent : 'tis by a French gentleman who
is now with my father.

Adieu! your faithful.

E

ill',

A. Fermor,

Twelve at night#

We have been talking of your brother i

1 have been faying, there is nothing I fo

much admire in him as that tendernefs of
foul, and almoft female ftnfibility, which
IS fo uncommon in a lex, whofe whole
education tends to harden their hearts.

Fitzgerald admires his fplrit, his under-
ftanding, his generofity, his courage, the
warmth of his friendlhip.

My father his knowledge of the world

;

not that indifcriminate fulpicion of raan-

Kind
Vni TTT
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i

1(1 ,
'1

?!

' I

kind which is falfely fo called j but that

clearnefs of mental fight, and difcerning

faculty^ which can diftinguifh virtue as well

as vice, wherever it rcfides.

« I alfo love in him/' faid my father,

« that noble fincerity, that integrity of

" charafter, which is the foundation of all

" the virtues/'

cc

cc

<c

(C

And yet, my dear papa, you would

have had Emily prefer to him that white

curd of ajfes milky Sir George Clayton,

whofe higheft claim to virtue is the con-

" ftitutional abfence of vice, and who

** never knew what it was to feel for the

" forrows of another."

« You miftake, Bell : fuch a preference

« was impofTible j but flie was engaged to

" Sir George ; and he had alfo a fine for-

" tune. Now, in thefe degenerate days,

«^my dear, people muft eat^ we have lore

"all

I'ii A
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*' all tafte for the airy food of romances,
'' when ladies rode behind their enamored
" knights, dined luxurioufly on a banquet
" of haws, and quenched their thirft at the
" firft ftream.'*

<c But, my dear papa—"

C( But, my dear Bell—"

I faw the Tweet old man look angry, fo
chofe to drop the fubjeft j but I do aver,
now he is out of fight, that haws and I
pillion, with fuch a noble fellow as your
brother, are preferable to ortolans and a

^' ?.nd fix, with fuch a piece of ftiU life
ar; "^pidity as Sir George.

Goodnight! my dear Lucy.

G 2 LET-]
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LETTER CLVI.

111'

To Mrs. Temple, Pali-Mall.

Silleri, June 1 7.

IHAVE this moment received a packet

ofletters from my dearLucy ; I Ihall only

fay, in anfwer to what makes the greateft

part of them, that in a fortnight I hope

you will have the pleafure of feeing your

brother, who did not hefitate one moment

in giving up to Mrs. Rivers's peace of

mind, all his pleafing profpefts here, and

the happinefs of being united to the woman

he loved.

You will not, I hope, my dear, forget

his having made fuch a facrifice : but I

think too highly of you to fay more on

this fubjea. You will receive Emiiy as a

fr-\enc\. as a fitter, who merits all your

efteem
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cfteem and tendernefs, and who has loft all

the advantages of fortune, and incurred tiiC

cenfure of the world, by her difinterefted

attachment to your brother.

I am extremely forry, but not furprized,

at what you tell me of poor Lady H .

I knew her intimately ; fhe was facrificed at

eighteen, by the avarice and ambition of

her parents, to age, difeafe, ill-nature, and a

coronet -, and her death is the natural con-

fequence of her regret : fhe had a foul

formed for friendfhip ; fhe found it not at

home i her elegance of mind and native

probity, prevented her feeking it abroad

;

fhe died a nielancholy viftim to the tyranny

of her friends, the tendernefs of her

heart, and her delicate knfQ of honor.

If her father has any of the feelings of
humanity left, what muft he not fulFer on
this occafion ?

Gj It
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i
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m

Bli.> {

:\\

It IS a painful confideration, my dear,

that the happinefs or mifcry of our lives

are generally determined before we arc

proper judges of either.

Reftrained by cuftom, and the ridicu-

lous prejudices of the world, we go with

the crowd, and it is late in life before we

dare to think.

How happy are you and I, Lucy, in

having parents, who, far from forcing our

inclinations, have not even endeavored

to betray us into chufing from fordid mo-
tives ! They have not labored to fill our

young hearts with vanity or avarice ; they

have left us thofe virtues, thofe amiable

qualities, we received from nature. They

have painted to us the charms of friend-

fliip, and not taught us to value riches

above their real price.

My
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My fat!ler, inac(idced, checks a certain

excefs of romance which there is in my
temper ; but, at the fame time, he never

encouraged my i-eceiving the addrefles of

any man who had only the gifts of fortune

to recommend him; he even advifed me,

when very young, againft marrying an,

officer in his regiment, of a large fortune,

but an unworthy charaftcr.

If I have any knowledge of the human
heart, it will be my own fault if I am not

happy with Fitzgerald.

I am only afraid, that when we are mar-

ried, and begin to fettle into a calm, my
volatile difpofition will carry me back to

coquetry : my paffion for admiration is

naturally ftrong, and has been increafed

by indulgence 5 for without vanity I have

been extremely the tafte of the men.

G 4 I have
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I have a kind ofan idea it won't be long

before I. try the ftrength of my refolution,

for 1 heard papa and Fitzgerald in high

Confuitation this morning.

«^iv..'

«• ,*1 *t'

i W>i

! ir'r^> i

Do you know, that, having nobody to

love but Fitzgerald, I am ten times more

enaili^fred of the dear creature than ever ?

My love is now like the rays of the fun

coUeded.

He 13 fo much here, I wonder I don't

grow tired of him 5 but fomehow he has

the art of varying him.felf beyond any

man I ever knew : it was that agreeable

variety of character that firft -ftruck

me j I confidered that with him I fhould

have all the fex in one ; he fays the fame

of me ; and ihdeed, it muft be owned we

have both an infinity of agreeable caprice,

which in love affairs is worth all the merit

in the world.

Have
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Have you never obferved, Lucy, that,

the fame perfon is feldom greatly the ob-

je6t of both love and friendfliip ?

Thofe virtues which command efteem do

not often infpire pafTion.

Friendfhip fecks the more real, more
folid virtues ; integrity, conftancy, and a

fteady uniformity of charadler : love, on;

the contrary, admires it knows not what j

created itfelf the idol it worlhipsj finds

charms even in defefts 5 is pleafed witk

follies, with inconfiftency, with caprice :

to fay all in one line,

« Love is a child, and like a child he plays."

The moment Emily arrives, I entreat

that one ofyou will write to me : no words
can fpeak my impatience : 1 am equally

G 5 anxious
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anxious to hear ofmy dear Rivers. Hea-

ven fend them profperous gales

!

Adieu

!

Your faithful,

A. Fermor.

H
If "ii

LETTER CLVIL

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

Silleri, June 30.

YO U are extremely miftaken,my dear,

in your idea of the fociety here j I

had rather live at Quebec, take it for all

in all, than in any town in England, ex-

cept London ; the manner of living here

is uncommonly agreeable i the fcenes about

us are lovely, and the mode of amufe-

ments
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ments make us tafte thofe fcenes in full

perfeftion.

Whilft your brother and Emily were

here, I had not a wifh to leave Canada;

but their going has left a void in my heart,

which will not eafily be filled up : I have

loved Emily almoft from childhood, and

there is a peculiar tendernefs in thofe

friendfhips, which

« Grow with our growth, and ftrengthen with

" our ftrcngth."

There was alfo fomething romantic and
agreeable in finding her here, and unex-
peftedly, after we had been feparated by
Colonel Montague's having left the regi-

ment in which my father ferved.

In fliort, every thing concurred to make
us dear to each other, and therefore to give a

G 6 greater M
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greater poignancy to the pain of parting a

lecond time.

m i

m

As to your brother, 1 love hinm lb much,

that a man who had lefs candor and gene-

rofity than Fitzgerald, would be almoft

angry at my very lively friendfhip.

I have this moment a letter from Madame
Des Roches; fhe laments the lofs of our

two amiable friends ; begs me to afllire

them both of her eternal remembrance

:

fays, *^ fhe congratulates Emily on pof-

'* fefling the heart of the man on earth

** moft worthy of being beloved ; that flie

" cannot form an idea ofany human felici-

" ty equal to that ofthe woman, the bufinefs

*^ of whofe life it is to make Colonel

'* Rivers happy. That, heaven having de-

*^ nied her that happinefs, flie will never

^^ marry, nor enter into an engagement

" which would make it criminal in her to

- i^iiiV;iiiU\^i iiklii Yiilik LviiU^i iiCio ; LiiclL ll 15,

iiowcver.
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" however, Ihe believes, beft for her he
has left the country, for that it is im--

poflible Ihe Ihoiild ever have km hm
*' with indifference."

*

It is perhaps as prudent not to mention
thefe circumftances either to your brother

or Emily ; I thought of fending her letter

to them, but there is a certain fire in her
ftyle, mixed with tendernefs, when fhe
fpeaks of Rivers, which would only have
given them both regret, by making them
fee the excefs of her affeftion for him

;

her exprefTions are much flronger than
thofe in which I have given you the {tnk
of them.

I intend to be very intimate with her,
becaufe fhe loves my dear Rivers ^ fhe
loves Emily too, at leafl fhe fancies fhe
does, but I am a little doubtful as to the
friendfliips between rivals : at this diflance,

{•wTTVTVi^ A u«ivr xay^ uicy wiii always

con-
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continue on the beft terms poflible, and I

.

would have Emily write to her.

Do you know flie has defired me to con-

trive to get her a pifture of your brother,

without his knowing it im not deter-

mined whether I Ihall indulge her in this

fancy or not j if I do, I muft employ you

as my agent. It is madncfs in her to de-

fire it i but, as there is a pleafure in being

mad, I am not fure my morality will let

me refufe her, fince pleafures are not very

thick fown in this world.

Adieu!

!*]

K

m
us^ 1'"

A.^

Your affeftionate.

A. Fermor,

LET-
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LETTER CLVIII.

To Mrs. Temple, Pail-Mall.

Silleri, July lo,

BY this time, my dear Lucy, 1 hope
you are happy with your brother and

my fweet Emily : I am all impatience to

know this from yourfelves ; but it will be
five or fix weeks, perhaps much more, be-

fore I can have that fatisfaftion.

As to me—to be [plain, my dear, I

can hold no longer j I have been married
this fortnight. My father wanted to keep
it a fecret, for fome very foolilh reafons

;

but it is not in my nature ; I hate fecrets

they are only fit for politicians, and peo-
pie whofe thoughts and aftions will not
bear the lighu

For
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For my part, I am convinced the gene-

ral loquacity of human kind, and our

inability to keep fecrets without a natural

kind of uneafincfs, were meant by Provi-

dence to guard againfl: our laying deep

fchemes of treachery againfl: each other.

I remember a very fenfible man, who
perfe6lly knew the world, ufed to fay,

there was no fuch thing in nature as a

fecreti a maxim as true, at leaft: I believe fo^

as it is falutary, and which I would advife

all good mammas, aunts, and governefTes,

to imprefs fl:rongly on the minds of young

ladies.

So, as I was faying, voila Madame Fitz^

gerald!

This is, however, yet a fecret here^

but, according to my prefent doftrine, and

following
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following the nature of things, it cannot
long continue fo.

I

You never faw fo polite a hu/band, but
fuppofe they are all fo tiie firft fortnight,

cfpccially when married in fo interefting

and romantic a manner -, I am very fond of
the fancy of being thus married as it were;
but I have a notion I fhall blunder i: out
very foon

: we were married on a party to
Three Rivers, nobody with us but papa
and Madame Villiers, who have not yet
publilhed the myftery. I hear fomemiflcs
at Quebec are fcandalous about Fitzgerald's
'being fo much herej I wiUleave them in
doubt a little, I think, merely to gratify
their love of fcandal ; every body fliould
be amufed in their way.

Adieu ! yours,

A. Fitzgerald.

Pray
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Pray let Emily be married j every body

marries but poor little Emily.

LETTER CUX.

^m,

%\\

i

To the Earl of

Sillerij July ic*

IHAVE the pleafure to tell your Lord-

(hip I have married my daughter to a

gentleman with whom I have reafon to

hope fhe will be happy.

He is the fecond fon of an Irifh baronet

of good fortune, and has himfelf about

five hundred pounds a year, independent

of his commiflion ; he is a man of an ex-

cellent fenfe, and of honor, and has a very

lively tendernefs for my daughter.

'Ph

li
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It will, I am afraid, be fome time be-

fore I can leave this country, as I chufe to

take my daughter and Mr. Fitzgerald with

me, in order to the latter's foliciting a

majority, in which purfuit I fhall without

fcruple tax your Lordfhip's friendfliip to the

utmoft,

I am extremely happy at this event, as

Bell's volatile temper made me fometimes

afraid of her chufing inconfiderately : their

marriage is not yet declared, for fome fa-

mily reafons, not worth particularizing to

your Lordfhip.

As foon as leave ofabfence comes from
New-York, for me and Mr. Fitzgerald,

we Ihall fettle things for taking leave of
Canada, which I however affure your
Lordfhip I fliall do with fome reludance.

The
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The climate is all the year agreeable

and healthy, in fummer divine ; a man at

my time of life cannot leave this chearing,

enlivening fun without reluftance ; the

heat is very like that of Italy or the South

of France, without that oppreflive clofe-

nefs which generally attends our hot wea-

ther in England,

The manner of life here is chearful j

we make the moll of ur fine fummers, by

the pkafanteft country parties you can

imagine. Here arc- fome very eftimable

perfons, and the fpii it of urbanity begins

to diffufe itfelf from the centre : ia fliort, I

fhall leave Canada at the very time when

one would wifh to come to it.

It is aftonifliing, in a fmall community

like this, how much depends on the per-

fonal charader of him who governs.

• T am
!.?! Pf'l
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I am obliged to break ofF abruptly, the
perfon who takes tliis to England being
going immediately on board.

I have the honor to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's, &c.

Wm. Fermor.

LETTER CLX.

To John Temple, Efqj PaU-MaU.

immunity

the per-

:rns.

I am

Silleri, July 13,

T AGREE with you, my dear Temple,
A that nothing can be more pleafingthan
an awakened Englifh woman i of which you
and mv myn Itinin l-inTr/3 T flrt*-*.^*. r.AC .1

happy
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happy experience ; and wifti with you that

the charafter was more conmmon : but I

'

muft own, and I am forry to own it, that

my fair countrywomen and fellow citizens

(I fpeakof the nation in general, and not

of the capital) have an unbecoming kind

of refei-ve, which prevents their being the

agreeable companions, and amiable wives>

which nature meant them.

From a fear, and I think a prudifli one,

of being thought too attentive to pleafe

your fex, they have acquired a certain dif*

tant manner to men, which borders on ill-

breeding : they take great pains to veil,

under an affeded appearance of difdain,

that winning fcnfibility of heart, that deli-

cate tenderneis, which renders them doubly

lovely.

They are even afraid to own their friend-

fhips, if not according to the fquare and

ruki are doubtful whether a modeft woman

may
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may own flie loves even her hu/band ; and
feem to think affections were given them
for no purpofe but to hide.

Upon the whole, with at leaft as good a
native right to charm as any women on the
face of the globe, the Engli/h have found
the happy fecret ofpleafing lefi.

^h my Emily arrived ? I can fay nothing

Twelve o'clock.

I am the happieft woman in the creation-
papa has juft told me, we are to go home
in fix or feven weeks.

Not but this is a divine country, and
our farm a terreftrial Paradife^ but we
l^ave lived in it almoft a year, and one
grows tired of every thing in time, you

3 *• ViiJi'K.

Ilhall
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I Ihall feemy Emily, and flirtwith Rivers ^

to fay nothing of you and my little Lucy.

Adieu ! I am grown very lazy fince I

married -, for the future, I Ihall make Fitz-

gerald write all my letters, except billet-

doux, in which I think I excel him.

Yours,

A. Fitzgerald,

:Af

m

LETTER CLXL

To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri*

Dover> Jul/ 8.

I
AM this moment arrived> my dear Bell,

after a very agreeable paffage, and am

fettine^ out immediately for London, from

whence I Ihall write to you the moment I

have
i-i*
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have feen Mrs. Rivers j I will own to you
I tremble at the idea of this interview, yet
am refolved to fee her, and open all my
foul to her in regard to her fan-, after
wh.ch, I Ihall leave her the miftrefs of my
deftinyj for, ardently as I love him, I will
never marry him but with her approba^
tion.

ZGERALD.
I have a thoufand anxious fears for mv

Rivers's fafety
: may Heaven proteft him

from the dangers his Emily has efcaped

!

I have but a moment to write, a fhip
being under way which is bound to Que-
beci a gentleman, who is juft going offm a boat to the Ihip, takes the care ofthis.

May every happinefs attend my dear
girl Say every thing affectionate for me
to Captain Fermor and Mr. Fitzgerald.

Adieti! Yours,

Emily Montague.

LET.Vol. III. If
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LETTER CLXIL

To Mifs Fermor, at Silleri.

London, July 19.

I
GOT to town laft night, my dear, and

am at a friend's, from whence I have

this morning fent to Mrs. Rivers ; I every

moment expeft her anfwer; my anxiety

of mind is not to be expreffed ; my heart

finks ; I almoft dread the return of my

meffenger.

If the afFcftions, my dear friend, give

us the higheft happinefs of which we are

capable, they are alfo the fource of our

keeneft mifery ; what I feel at this inftant,

is not to bedefcribed: I have been near

refolving to go into the country without

feeing or fending to Mrs. Rivers. If Ihe

Ihould receive me with coldnefs— why

fhouW
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fliould I have expofed myfelf to the chance^
of fuch a reception ? It would have been
better to have waited for Rivers's arrival ; I
have been too precipitate ; my warmth of
temper has mided me : what had I to do to
feek his family ? I would give the world to
retraft my meflage, though it was only to
iet lier know I was arrived ; that her fon
was well, and that (he might every hour
expeft him in England.

' There is a rap at the door : I tremble I
know not why ; the fervant comes up, he
announces Mr. and Mrs. Temple : my
heart beats ; they are at the door.

One o'clock.

They are gone, and return for me in
an hour ; they infift on my dining with
them, and tell me Mrs. Rivers is impatient
to fee me. Nothing was ever fo polite,
fo delicate, fo affedlionate, as the behaviour
ot both

; they faw my confufion, and did

H2 every
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every thing to remove it : they enquired

after Rivers, but without the leaft hint of

the dear intereft I take in him : they fpoke

of the happinefs of knowing me: they

alked my friendftiip, in a manner the moft

flattering that can be imagined. How

ftrongly does Mrs. Temple, my dear, re-

femble her amiable brother ! her eyes have

the fame fenfibility, the fame pleafing ex-

preffion ; I think I fcarce ever faw fo

charming a woman ; I love her already j
I

feel a tendernefs for her, which is incon-

ceivable; I caught myfelf two or three

times looking at her, with an attention for

which I blufhed.

How dear to me is every friend of my

Rivers

!

I believe, there was fomething very

foolifh in my behaviour ; but they had the

good-breeding and humanity not to feem to

obferve it. t u j
I had
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I had almoft forgot to tell you, they

faid every thing obliging and afFedionate

of you and Captain Fermor. %

My mind is in a ftate not to be de-

fcribed ; I feel joy, I feel anxiety, I feel

doubt, I feel a timidity, I cannot conquer, at

the thought of feeing Mrs. Rivers.

I have to drefs ; therefore muft finifh

this when I return.

Vp

H

' Twelve at night,

I am come back, my deareft Bell ; I have

gone through the fcene I fo much dread-

ed, and am aftoniflied I Ihould ever think

of it but with pleafure. How much did

I injure this moft amiable of women!
Her reception of me was that of a tender

parent, who had^ found ja long-loft child

;

fhe kifled me, flie prefled me to her bo-

fom i her tears flowed in abundance ; fhc

H 3 called
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calted me her daughter, her other Lucy

:

fhe alked me a thoufand qucftions of her

fan i fhe wrould know all that concerned

him, however minute : how he looked,

whether he talked much of her, what

were his amufements j whether he was as

handfome as when he left England.

I ^nfwered her with fome hefiration,

but with a pleafure that animated my
whole foul ; I believe, I never appeared to

fuch advantage as this day.

You will not afcribe it to an unmeaning

vanity, when I tell you, I never took fuch

pains to pleafe -, I even gave a particular

attention to my drefs, that I might, as

much as poffible, juftify my Rivcrs's ten-

dernefs : I never was vain for myfelfi but

I am fo for him : I am indifferent to admi-

ration as Emily Montague; but as the ob-

jed of his love, I would be admired by all

the
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the world ; I wifh to be the firft of my fex

in all that is amiable and lovely, that I.

might make a facrifice worthy of my Ri-

vers, in fliewing to all his friends, that he

only can infpire me with tenderncfs, that I

live for him alone*

M:

Mrs. Rivers preffed me extremely to pafs

a month with her : my heart yielded too

cafily to her requeft ; but I had courage to

refift my own wiflies, as well as her Solici-

tations I and fliall fct out in three days for

Berkfhire : I have, however, promifcd to

go with them to-morrow, on a party to

Richmond, which Mr. Temple was fo obli-

ging as to propofe on my account*

Late as the feafon is, there is one

more fliip going to Quebec, which faHs

to-morrow.

'I

II

H4 You
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You (hall hear from me again in a few

days by the packet.

Adieu ! my deareft friend !

Your faithful

Emily Montague.

Surely it will not be long before Rivers

arrives; you, my dear Bell, willjudge

what muft be my anxiety till that

moment.

il4

LETTER CLXIII.

To Captain Ferm OR, at Silleri.

Dover, July 24, eleven o'clock.

AM arrived, my dear friend, after a

pafTage agreeable in itfelf ; but which

my fears , for Emily made infinitely

anxious and painful : every wind that

blew, I trembled for her ; I formed to

myfelf

I

I
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myfelf ideal dangers on her account,

which reafon had not power to diflipate.

We had a very tumultuous head-fea a

great pkrt of the voyage, though the

wind was fair 5 a certain fign there had

been ftornny v/eather, with a contrary

wind. I fancied my Emily expofed to thofe

ftorms J there is no expreffing what I fuf-

fered from this circumftance.

On entering the channel of England,

we faw an empty boat, and fome pieces of

a wreck floating ; I fancied it part of the

ihip which conveyed my lovely Emily ; a

fudden chillnefs feized my whole frame,

my heart died within me at the fight : I

had fcarce courage, when 1 landed, to enr

quire whether ihe was arrived.

f

I afked the queftion with a trembling

voice, and had the tranfport to find the

fnip had pafled by, and to hear the perfon

11 s

1^0

t

M

of
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of my Emily dcfcribcd amongft the paflcn-

gcrs who landed ; it was not cafy to mif-

take her.

I hope to fee her this evening : what do

I not feel from that dear hope !

Chance gives me an opportunity of for-

warding this by New-York ; I write whilft

my chaife is getting ready.

Adieu! Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

I fliall write to my dear little Bell as foon

as I get to town. There is no defcribing

what I felt at firft feeing the coaft of Eng-

land ! 1 faw the white cliffs with a tran-

Iport mixed with veneration ; a tranfport>

which, however, was checked by my fears

for the dearer part of myfelf.

My
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My chaife is at the doon

Adieu

!

F^ *

Your fiiichfuU &c.

Ed. Rivers.

LETTER CLXIV.

To Mifs F £ R M o Rj at Silleri.

Rochefter, July 24.

I
AM obliged to wait teh minutes for a

Canadian gentleman who is with me, and

has fome letters to deliver here : how
painful is this delay ! But 1 cannot leave a

ftranger alone on the road, though I lofe

fo many minutes with my charming Emily.

H6 To
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UWM

To foften this moment as much as pofli-

ble, I will begin a letter to my dear Bell

:

our fweet Ennily is fafe ; I wrote to Cap-

tain Fermor this morning.

My heart is gay beyond words: my
fellow-traveller is aftoniflied at the beauty

and riches of England, froin what he has

feen of Kent: for my part, I point out

every fine profpeft, and am fo proud

of my country^ that my whole foul

feems to be dilated j for which perhaps

there are other reafons. The day is

fine, the numerous herds and flocks on

the fide of the hills, the neatnefs of

the houfes, of the people, the appearance

of plenty 3 all exhibit a fcene which muft

ftrike one who has been ufed only to the

wild graces pf nature.

Hi,

»$"!'*;

Canada S
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Canada has beauties; but they are of
another kind* -

This unreafonable man ; he has no
nfiiftrefs to fee in London; he is not ex-
pefted by the moft amiable of mothers, by
a family he loves as I do mine.

I will order another chaife, and leave
my fervant to attend him.

He comes. Adieu ! my dear little Bell

!

at this moment a gentleman is come into
the inn, who is going to embark at Dover
for New-York; I will fend this by him.
Once more adieu !

Mm

•ij'i'

m

im'

L E T-
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LETTER CLXV.

To Mifs Fermor, at Sillcri.

Clarges-Street, July 25.

I
AM the only perfon here, my dear

Bell, enough compofed to tell you

Rivers is arrived in town. He flopped in

his poft chaife, at the end of the ftreet,

and fent for me, that I might prepare my

mother to fee him, and prevent a furprize

which might have hurried her fpirits too

much.

I came back, and told her I had feen a

gentleman, who had left him at Dover,

and that he would foon be here j he fol-

lowed me in a few minutes.

I am not painter enough to defcribe their

meeting j though prepared, it was with

difficulty
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difficulty we kept my mother from faint-

ing i fhe prefled him in her arms, Ihe

attempted to fpeak, her voice faltered,

tears ftole foftly down her cheeks : nor
was Rivers lefs afFefted, though in a
difFcrent mannier j I never faw him look
fo handfome -, the manly tendernefs, the
filial refpeft, the lively joy, that were ex-
preffed in his countenance, gave him a
look to v/hich it is impoffible to do juftice

:

he hinted going down to Berkfhirc to-

night i but my mother feemed fo hurt at
the propofal, that he wrote to Emily, and
told her his reafon for deferring it till to-

morrow, when we are all to go in my
coach, and hope to bring her back with
us to town.

You judge rightly, my dear Bell, that

they were formed for each other i never
were two minds fo fimilar; we muft
contrive fome method of making them
happy

: nothing but a too great idelicacy

in
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R

f'f!

in kivers prevents their being fo to-mor-

row ; were our fituations changed, 1 fliould

not hefitate a moment to let him make

me foi

Lucy has fent for me. Adieu !

Sly

Believe me,

Your faithful and devoted.

'iAm

ml

J. Temple.

LETTER CLXVI.

till

To Mifs F E R M o R, at Silleri,

Pail-Mall, July 29.

I
AM the happieft of human beings:

my Rivers is arrived, he is well, he

loves ni9 5 I am dear to his family -, I fee

him
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him without reftraint j I am every hour

more convinced of the excefs of his affec-

tion i his attention to me is inconceivable

;

his eyes every moment tell me, I am dearer

to him than life.

I am to be for fome time on a vifit to

his fiftcr ; he is at Mrs. Rivers's, but we
are always together.- we go down next

week to Mr. Temple's, in Rutland ; they

only ftayed in town, expefting Rivers's

arrival. His feat is within fix miles of

Rivers's little paternal eftate, which he

fettled on his mother when he left Eng-
land j fhe preffes him to refume it, but he

peremptorily refufes : he infifts on her

continuing her houfe in town, and being

perfeftly independent, and miftrefs of her-

felf.

I love him a thoufand times more foP

this tendernefs to her^ though it difap-

DointS nnv clear UrMr^e nf K«»;nrr U10 TilA T

think

i-^ii
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think it poflible, my dear Bell, he could

have rifen higher in my eftecm ?

nM

%

,wr '

W.\w

If we are never united, if we always

live as at prefent, his tendcrnefs will ftill

make the delight of my life ; to fee him,

to hear that voice, to be his friend, the

confidante of all his purpofes, of all his

defigns, to hear the fentiments of that

generous, that exalted foul—I would not

give up this delight, to be emprcfs of the

world.

My ideas of affc&ion arc perhaps un*-

common -, but they are not the lefs juft,.

nor the leis in nature,

A blind man may as well judge of colors

as the mafs of mankind of the fentiments

of a truly enamored heart.

The fenfua! and the cold will equally
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minds, my dear Bell, are capable of k)vej

they feel paffion, they feel eftecm; they

even feel that mixture of both which is

the beft counterfeit of love ; but of that

vivifying fire, that lively tendernefs which

hurries us out of ourfelves, they know
nothing; that tendernefs which makes us

forget ourfelves, when the intereft, the

happinefs, the honor, of him we love is

concerned ; that tendernefs which renders

the beloved objefl: all that we fee in the

creation.

^IMM

Yes, my Rivers, I live, I breathe, I exift,

for you alone : be happy, and your Emily
is fo.

My dear friend, you know love, and will

therefore bear with all the impertinence of
a tender heart.

I hope you have by this time made Fitz-

as
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as you are, and you cannot too foon con-

vince him of your affeftion : you fome-

times play cruelly with his tendernels : I

have been aftonifhed to fee you torment a,

heart which adores you.

I am interrupted.

Adieu ! my dear Bell,

Your afFeftionatc,

Emily Montague.

LETTER CLXVIL

To Captain Fermor, at Silleri.

m

Clarges-Street, Aug. I.

LORD ^ not being in town, I went

to his villa at Richmond, to deliver

your letter.

I cannot
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I cannot enough, my dear Sir, thank
you for this introdudionj I pafled part of
the day at Richmond, and never was more
pieafingly entertained.

His politenefs, his learning, his know-
ledge of the world, however amiable, arcm charafter at his feafon of lifej but his
vivacity is aftonilhing.

What fire, what fpirit, there is in his
converfation

! I hardly thought myfdf a
young man near him. W hat muft he have
been at five and twenty.

He defiredme to tell you, all his intereft

Ihould be employed for Fitzgerald, and
that he wilhed you to come to England as
foon as poffible.

W

m^'
M.|J,'

r

We
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Wc arc juft fetting off for Temple's

houfc in Rutl^'-

'

*

Adieu

!

Your afFeftionace,

Ed. Rivers.

m LETTER cLxvin:

M
ill d

To Captain Perm or, at Sillcri.

Tcmple-houre, Aug. 4.

I
ENJOY, my dear friend, in one of the

pleafanteft houfes, and moft agreeable

fituations imaginable, the fociety of the

four pcrfons in the world mofi: dear ta me^

I am in all refpedls as much at homip as if

atteniiing
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attending that ftation; my willies, my
defires, are prevented by Temple's atten-
tion and friendlhip. and my mother and
lifter's amiable anxiety to oblige me ; I find
an Uflfpeakable foftnefs in feeing my lovely
Emily every moment, in feeing her adored
by my family, in feeing her without rc-
ftraint. in being in the fame houfe, in
living in that eafy converfe which is borne
from friend/hip alone: yet I am not
happy.

It is that we lofe the prefent happinefs
in the purfuit of greater : I look forward
with impatience to that moment which will
make Emily mine; and the difficulties,

wnich I fee on every fide arifing, embitter
hours which would otherwife be exquifitely
happy.

The narrownefs of my fortune, which
I fee in a much ftronger light in this land

6f

• I

r't
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of placing the moft charming of women

in the ftation my heart wifhes, give me

anxieties which my reafon cannot conquer.

I cannot live without her, T flatter my-

felf our union is in fome degree necefiary

to her happinefs j
yet I dread bringing

her into diftreffes, which I am doubly

obliged to proteft her from, becaufe flie

would with tranfport meet them all, from

tendernefs to me.

I have nothing which I can call my own,

but my half-pay, and four thoufand

pounds : I have lived amongft the firft

company in England j all my connexions

have been rather fuited to my birth than

fortune. My mother preffes me to refurae

my eftate, and let her live with us alter-

nately; but againft this I am firmly deter-

mined ; flie fhall have her own houfe, and

never change her manner of living.

Temple
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Temple would fliare his eftate with me,
if I would aUow him ; but I am too fond
of independence to accept 6vors of this
kind even from him,

I have formed a thoufand fchemes, and
as often found them abortive ; I go to-mor-
row to fee our little eftate, widi my mo-
ther

i It is a private party of our own,
and nobody is in the fecrct j I will there
talk over every thing with her.

My mind is at prefent in a ftate of con-
fufion not to be exprefled j I muft deter-
mine on fomething; it is impt;oper Emily
fliould continue long with my fifter in her
prefent firuation; yet I cannot live without
feeing her.

I have never a/ked about Emily's for-
tune

; but I know it is a fmall one; perhaps
^°'" "I- I two

M''.i
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two thoufand pounds ; I am pretty certain,

not more.

We can live on little, but we muft live in

feme degree on a genteel footing : I cannot

let Emily, who refufed a coach and fix for

me, pay vifits on foot ; I will be content

. with a poft-chaife, but cannot with lefs ; I

have a little, a very little pride, for my

Emily.

I wifh it were poflible to prevail on my

mother to return with us to Canada : I

could then reconcile my duty and happi-

nefs, which ^t prefent feem almoft incom-

patible.

Emily appears perfeftly happy, and to

look no further than to the fituation in

which we now are ; fhe feems content with

being my friend only, without thinking of

a nearer connexion 5 I am rather piqued at

a compofure which has the air of indif-

ference j

'Mr '

%•
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ference
:
why fhould not her impatience

equal mine ?

The coach is at the door, and my
ther waits for me.

mo-

Every happinels attend my friend, and
^all conneded with him, in which number
I hope I may, by this time, include Fitz-
gerald.

; ri

1 'H '

5',

•iu

Adieu

!

your afFeftionate,

Ed. Rivjers,
iUM'i

* !

* 2 LET-

111 Hi
111 J 4t
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LETTER CLXIX.

I
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To Captain F e R m o r, at Silleri.

Aug, 6.

IHAVE been taking an exaft furvey of

the houfe and eftate with my mother,

in order to determine on fome future plan

of life*

'Tis inconceivable what I felt on return-

ing to a place fo dear to me, and which I

had not feen for many years ; I ran haftily

from one room to another J I traverfedthe

garden with inexpreffible eagernefs : my eye

devoured every objeft j there was not a

tree, not a bu(h, which did not revive

fome pleafmg, fome foft idea.

I felt, to borrow a very pathetic ex-

>remuii v?i i iiv»i*-** -t

"A
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** A thoufand little tcndernclTes throb,"

on revifiting thofe d'ear fcenes of infant

happinefs ; which were increafed by having

with me that eftimable, that afFeftionate

mother, to whofe indulgence all my hap-

pinefs had been owing.

But to. return, to the j. .rpofe of our

vifit : the houfe is what moft people would

think too large for the eftate, even had I a

right to call it all my own; this is, however^

a fault, if it is one, which I can eafily for-

give;.

There is furniture enough in it for my
family,, including my mother; it is u»-

fafhionable, but fome of it very good : and

I think Emily has tendernefi enough for me
to live with me in a houfe, the furniture

of which is not pcrfedly in tafle.

¥. 3. I1

II In

^'m::t-
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In fhort, I know her much above havino-

the flighteft wifli ofvanity, where it comes
in competition with love.

We can, as to the haufe, live here

commodioufly enough ; and our only pre-

lent confideration is, on what we are to^

live: a confideration, however, which as

fovers, I believe in ftriiftnefs we ought to

be much above

!

My mother again folicirs me to refume
this eftate ; and has propofed my making
over to her my half-pay inftead of it,

though of much lefs value, which, with

her own two hundred pounds a year, will,

fhe fays, enable her to continue her houfe in

town, a point I am determined never to

fufFer her to give up ; becaufe fhe loves

London -, and becaufe I infift on her having

her own houfe to go to, if Ihe fhould ever

chance co be difpleafed with ours.

I am
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I am inclined to like this propofal: Tem-
ple and I will make a calculation ; and, if

we find it will anlwer every neceflary pur-

pofe to my mother, I owe it to Emily tc

accept of it«

I endeavor to periuade myfelf> that I SLtn

obliging my mother, by giving her an op-

portunity of ihewing her generofity, and

of making me happy : I have been in

fpirits ever fince Ihe mentioned it.

I have already projefted a million of

improvements ; have taught new ftrcams

to flow, planted ideal grove^, and walked,

fancy-led, in Ihades of my own raifing.

The fituation ofthe honfe is enchanting;

and with all my paffion for the favage

luxuriance of America, I begin to find

my tafte ra ra for the more mild and

regular chariiis of my native country.

I 4 We

'li

u m
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We have no Chaudieres^ no Montmo-

rencis, none of thofe magnificent fcenes

00 which the Canadians have a right to

pride themfelves ; but we excel them in the

loyeiy, the fmiling , in enameled meadows,,
in waving corn-fields, in gardens the bead
of Europe -, in every elegant art which
adorns and fcfcens human life; in all the

riches and beauty which cultivatio.i can
give.

I begin to think I may be bleft in the

pofTeflion of my Emily, without betraying

her into a flate ofwant; we may, I begin

to flatter myfelf, live with decency, in re-

tirement i and, in my opinion, there are a

thoufand chanris in retirement with thofe

we love.

Upon the whole, I believe we fliall be

able to live, taking the word live in the

fenfe of lovers, not of the beau monde^

who
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who will never allow a little country 'fquirc

of four hundred pounds a year to live.

Time may do more for us ; at leaft, I

am of an age and temper to encourage

hope.

All her3 are perfeftly yours..

A^ieu ! my dear friend^.

Your affedionate,,

Ed. RivEASk.

I :i

r i

1'
. if

I

J

LET-
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LETTER CLXX.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-MalJ.

Silleri, Aug. 6»

THE leave of abfence for ray father

and Fitzgerald being come fomc
weeks fooner than we expefted^ we pro-

pofe leaving Canada in five or fix days.

fir
it. 4,'

II

w

I am delighted with the idea of revifit-

ing dear England, and feeing friends

whom I fo tenderly love : yet I feel a re-

gret, which I had no idea I ihould have

felt, at leaving the fcenes of a thoufand

paft pleafuresi the murmuring rivulets

to which Emily and I have fat liflening,

the fweet woods where I have walked with

xny little circle of friends : I have even a

ftrong attachment to the fcenes tliemlelves,

which are infinitely lovely, and fpcak the

. ^ ^.-^ 1—. 1 -.k a A^H^ « i
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inimitable hand of nature which formed

them : I want to traniport this fairy ground

to England.

I figh when I pafs any particularly

charming fpot ; I feel a tendernefs beyond

what inanimate objefts feem to merit.

I muft pay one more vifit to the naiads

of Montmorenci.

til

n

ll! 1^

Eleven at nights

I amjuft come frorn the General's aflem-

bly ; where, I fliould have told you, I was

this day fortnight announced Madame

Fitzgeraldy to the great mortification of

two or three cats, who had very fagaci-

oufly determined, that Fitzgerald had too

much underftanding ever to think of fuch

a flirting, coquetifh creature as a wife.

h <*

16 I was
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I was grave at the aflcmbly to-night,

in fpitc of all the pains I took to be other-

wife : I was hurt at the idea it would pro*
bably be the laji at which I fhould bei I

felt a kind of concern at parting, not only

with the few I loved, but with thofe wh^
had till to-night been indifferent to me.

There fs fomething affefting in the idea

of the laft time of feeing even thofe per-
fons or places, for which we have no parti-

cular afFeftion.

I go to-morrow to take leave of the

nuns, at the Urfuline convent ^ I flip-

pcfe I fhall carry this melancholy idea with

me there, and be hurt at feeing them too

for the lafi time.

1 pay vifits every day amongft the pea-

fants, who are very fond of me. I talk to

them of their farms, give money to their

children.
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children^ and teach their wives to be good
hulwi ^es : I am the idol of the country

people five miles round, who declare me
the moft amiable, moft generous woman
in the worF and think it a thoufand pities

1 Ihould be damned.

Adieu ! fay ever- thing for me to my
fwect friends, if arrived.

7th, Eleven o'clock.

I have this moment a large packet of
letters for Emily from Mrs. Melmoth,
which I intend to take the care of myfelf;

as I hope to be in England almoft as foon
as this.

pood morrow

!

Yours ever, &c.

m
4

ft;

II ti

'M'i

"01

Mi

I-

I

A, FlTZCERAtD.

I am

I'
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Three o'clock.

,jr,I aim juft come from vifiting the nuns^;

t,Iiey expreffed great concern at my leaving

Canada^ and proniifed me their prayers

on my voyage ; for which proof of aiFec-

tion, though a good Proteftant, I thanked

them yei:y %qerely*3 Tisva

^ *«..'-# .' '^ftfc?'4-:fl V-*-

I wifhed exceedingly to have brought

fproe of them away with me; my nun, as

they call the aniiable girl I fyw take the

veil, paid me the flattering tribute of a

tear at parting ; her fine eyes had a con-

cern inthem, which affected me extremely.
iii ^v

I was not lefs pleafed with the affeftion

the late fuperior, my good old country-

woman, expreffed for me, and her regret

at feeing mtfor the laft time.

Surely there is no pleafure on earth

equal to that of being beloved ! I did not

think
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thipK r^d Been fudi a favorite in Canada:

,

Kk al|nqft,a^,^^ to leavejf.^^ ptu:hap^^

nobody'may love nie in England
« .- :. \ .

.
Yes, I believe Fit^gerajd wilj 5 and 1

^W: ^ F^Jf paKty enough of friends in

.v¥

4i*-

Adi^u ! I fliall write a line the day wc
emharic, by another fltip, which may poffi-

bly arrive before us. #*m^ ^

rj;

L E T\ T E R GLXXI.

To Mrs,, T E M P L E. X ^Hl-l^

"i J. 1.

Silleri, Aug. IX.

WE embark to-morrow^ and hope to

fee you in lefs than a month, if

tljis.fin^ wind continues*

I am
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I amjuft comefromMontmorenci, where

r have been paying my devotions to the

tutelary deities of the place for the lafi

I had only Fitzgerald with me; we vifft-

cd every grotto on the lovely banks where

we dined J kUTed every flower, raifcd a

votive altar On the little ifland, poured a

libation of wine to the river goddefs ; and,

in fhort,. did every thing which it became

good heathens to do«.

Wie ftayed till day-light began to decline,

which, with the idea of the loft time, threw

round us a certain melancholy folennnity ;.

a folemnity which

^ Deepen'cl the murmur of the falling

« floods^

«< And breath'd a browner horror on the

c4 woods."

I
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I have twenty things to do, and but a

moment to do them in. Adieu !

I am called down] it is to Madame Dcs
Roches

: fhe is very obliging to come thus

fir to fee me.

12th.

We go on board at one f Madame Dcs
Roches goes down widi us as fir as her
cftate, where her boat is to fetch her on
fliore. S\it has made me a prefent of a
pair of extveme pretty bracelets , has fent

your brother an elegant Iword-knot, and
Emily a very beautiful crofs of diamonds,

I don't believe (he would be lorry ifwe
were to run away with her to England t

I proteft I am half inclined j. it is pity fuch
a woman fliould be hid all her life in the
woods of Canada

v, befides, one might

convert

I
M
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convert her you knowj and, on a religious

principle, a little deviation from rules is

allowable.

Your brother is an admirable miflionary

amongft unbelieving ladies : I really think

I Ihall carry her ofFj if it is only for the

good of her foul.

'

I have .but one objeftion j if Fitzgerald

fliould take sl fancy to prefer the tender to

the lirely, ! fhould be in fome danger

:

there is fomething very feducing in her

eves, I affure you.

^w'il?

?ft

T . R T.
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LETTER CLXXII.

To Mrs. Templi, Pall-Mall.

Kamaraikai) Aug. 14.

BY Madame Dcs Roches, who is going

on Ihore, I write two or three lines,

to iell you we have got thus far, and have

a fair wind 5 fhe will fend: it immediately

to Quebec, to be put on board any fhip

going, that you may have the greater va-

riety of chances to hear of me.
rt ri ^'^'. ^ ,» ^.,* a.*',^ i.

%Him^
*** A. -^ ;*

There is a French lady on board, whofe

fuperftition bids feir to am«fe us 5 flie has

thrown half her little ornaments over-

board for a wind, and has promifed I

know not how many votive ofFerings ofthe
fame kind to St: Jofeph, the patron of
Canada^ ifwe get f^fe to land ; on whicH
I Ihail oiJy obfefve, that tliere k nothing
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fo like ancient abfurdity as modern : ftie

has claflical authority for this manner of

playing the fool. Horace, when afraid on

a voyage, having, if my memory quotes

feir, vowed

«< His dank and dropping Vfztds

** To the ftcra god of fca.**^

The boat is ready, and Madame Des

Roches going:; I am very unwilling to part

with her y and her prcfent concern at leav-

ing me would be very flattering, if I did

not think the remembrance of your bro-

ther had the greateft (hare in it.

She hafi wrote four or five letters to hira,

fince fhe came on board, very tender ones

I fancy^ and deftroyed them; {he has at

laft wrote a mere complimentary kind of

card, only thanking him for his offers of

fervice j yet I fee it gives her pleafure to

write even this, however cold and formal -^

becaufe
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bccaufe addrcfled to him : Ihc afkcd me,

if I thought there was any impropriety

in her writing to him, and whether it would

not be better to addrefs herfelf to Emily.

I fmiled at her fimplicity, and flic finiflied

her letter ^ flie bluftied and looked down
when flie gave it me.

She is lels like a Iprightly French wi-

dow, than a foolifti Englifli girl, who loves

for the firft time.

'1

But I fuppofe, when the heart is really

touched, the feelings of all nations have

a pretty near refemblance : it is only that

the French ladies are generally more co-

quets, and lefs inclined to the romantic

ftyle of love, than the Englifli j and we are,

therefore, furprized when we find in them
this trembling fenfibility.

There are exceptions, however, to all

rules J and your little Bell feems, in point

of

r'fi

pf
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of love^ to have changed countries with

Madame Des Roches.

The gale cncreafcs, it flutters in the

(ails J my fair friend is fummonedj the

captain chides our delay.

Adieu ! ma cbere Madame Des Roches.

I embrace her i I feel the force of its being

Jor the laji time. I am afraid fhe feels it yet

more ftrongly than I do : in parting with

the laft of his friends, fhe feems to part

with her Rivers for ever.

One look more at the wild graces of

nature I leave behind.

Adieu ! Canada ! adieu \ fweet abode of

the wood-nymphs ! never fhall I ceafe to

remember with delight the place where I

have paffed fo many happy hours.

Heaven
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Heaven prfcfervtf my dear 'Lucy/anil
give piofperous gales to her friends !

Your faithful.

I

A, Fitzgerald.

LETTER CLXXIII.

To Mifs Montague.
< Mi i

Ifleof Bic, Aug. i6.

YO U are little obliged to me, my dear,

for writing to you on fhip-board
;

one of the greateft miferics here, being
the want of employment : I therefore

write for my own amufement, not yours.

We have fome Prench ladies on board,

but they do not rcfemble Madame Des

Roches.
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Roches. I am weary of them already,

though wc have been fo few days toge-

ther.

The wind is contrary, and wc are at

anchor under this iflandj Fitzgerald has

propofed going to dine on Ihore : it looks

exceffively pretty from the ihip,

^-

Seven i i the Evening,

We are returned from Bic, after paffing

a very agreeable day.

We dined on the grafs, at a little dif-

tance from the (hore, under the fhelter of

a very fine wood, whofe form, the trees

rifing above each other in the fame regular

confofion, brought the dear (hades of Sil-

leri to our remembrance*

We walked after dinner, and picked

rafberries, in the wood ; and in our ram-

ble came unexpeftcdly to the middle of a

vifto.
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vifto, which, whilft fome fliips of war lay

here, the failors liad cut through the

iflantl.

• From this fituation, being a rifing

ground, we could fee direftly througli the

avenue to both fliores : the view of each
was wildly majeftic -, the river comes finely

in, which ever way you turn your fight

;

but to the fouth, which is more flieltered,

the water juft trembling to the breeze,

our fliip which had put all her dreamers
out, and to which the tide gave a gende
motion, with a few fcattered houfcs, faintly

feen amongft the trees at a diftance, ter-^

minated the profped in a manner which

'

was inchanting.

I die to build a houfe on this ifland i it

is pity fuch a fweet fpot ihould be' unin-
habited : I fliould like excefllvely to be
Queen of Bic.

#

Vol. III.

tin
I
Mill

i
,

If

n

K Fitz-
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Fitzgerald has carved my name on a

maple, near the fliore ; a pretty piece of

gallantry In a hujfbaiid, you will allow :

perhaps he means it as taking poffeflion for

me of the ifland.

We are going to cards. Adieu ! for the

prefent.

Aug. 18.

'Tis one of the lovelieft days I ever

faw : we are fifhing under the Magdalen

iflands j the weather is perfeftly calm, the

fea juft dimpled, the fun-beams dance on

the waves, the fifli are playing on the fur-

face of the water : the iliand is at a proper

diftance to form an agreeable point of

view J
and upon the whole the fcene is

divine.

There is one houfe on the illand, which.

—
,i.^U,

at a diftance^ icems iu oeautuuiry liuiatev

that
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that I have loft all defire of fixing at Bic

:

I want to land, and go to the houfe for

n\\% but there is no good landing place
on this fide 5 the ifland feems here to be
fenced in by a regular wall of rock.

A breeze fprings up -, our fifliing is at

an end for the prefent: I am afraid we
fliall not pafs many days fo agreeably as we
have done this. I feel horror at the idea
of fo ibon lofing fight of land, and launch^
ing on the vafi Atlantic.

Adieu! Yours, .

^^h

A. ElTZGERALD,
I'Mre

m

Ka LET-
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LETTER CLXXIV.

To Mrs. Temple, Pall-Mall.

Aug. 265 at Sea.

WE have juft fallen in with a Ihip

from New-York to London, and,

as it is a calm, the mafter of it is come on

board 5 whilft he is drinking a bottle of

very fine Madeira, which Fitzgerald has

tempted himwithon purpofe to give me this

opportunity, as it is poffible he may arrive

firft, I will write a line, to tell my dear

Lucy we are all well, and hope foon to

have the happinefs Qf telling her fo in

perfon j I alfo fend what I fcribbled be-

fore we loft fight of land j for I have had

no fpirits to write or do any thing fince.

There is inexpreffible pleafure in meet-

ing a ftiip at fca, and renewing our con -

merce
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mercc with the human kind, after having

been fo abfolutely feparated from them.

I feel ftrongly at this moment the incon-

ftancy of the fpecies i we naturally grow

tired of the company on board our own

fhip, and fancy the people in every one

we meei more agreeable.

For my part, this fpirit is fo powerful

in me, that I wquld gladly, if I could

have prevailed on, my father and Fitzge-

rald, have gone on board with this man,

and purfued our voyage in the New-York

flup. I have felt the fame thing on land

in a coach, on feeing another pafs.

. We have had a very unpleafant paflage

bitherto, and weather to fright a better

failor than your friend : it is to me afto-

Hifliing, that there are men found, and

thofe, men of fortune too, who can fix on

afealife as aprofeflion.

<,'*'

)

H'i

, t^

K3 How
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How flrorig muft be the love ofgain, to

tempt us to embrace a life of danger, pain,

and mifery; to give up all the beauties o^

nature and of art, all the charms of fociety,

and feparate ourfelvcs from mankind, to

amafs wealth, which the very profeflion

takes away all poffibility of enjoying !

. ; Even glory is a poor reward for a life

paffedatfea. ^t

I had rather be a peafant on a funny

bank, with peace, fafety, obfcurity, bread,

and a little garden of rofes, than lord high

admiral of the Britifh fleet.

Setting afide the variety of dangers at

fea, the time pafled there is a total fuipentt

fion of one's exiftence : I Ipeak of the

beft part of our time there, for at leaft%

third of every voyage is pofitiy? mifery. .yn

.,:0'

I abhor

T r
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I abhor the fea, and am peevifli with

every creature about me. , ,

If there were no other evil attending

this vile life, only think of being cooped

up weeks together in fuch a fpace, and

with the fame eternal fet of people.

If cards had not a little relieved me, T

fhould have died of mere vexation before I

had finilhed halfthe voyage.

What would I not give to fee the dear

white cliffs ofAlbion I

Adieu ! I have not time to fay more.

Your affeftionate.

A. Fitzgerald.

1

iHil

u

i&'m

>.'<

K.
ii='j

T T? nr
3^-* 4^ A,'
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LETTER CLXXY.

To Mrs. TzMPLi, Pall-MalJ.

Dover, Sept. 8..

WE are this inftant landed, my dear,

and /hall be in town to-morrow.

My fethcr (tops one day on the road,

to introduce Mr. Fitzgerald to a relation

of ours, who lives a few miles from Can-
terbury.

I am wif(i with joy at fettlng foot

more on dry land.

once

I am not lefs happy to have traced youi:

brother and Emily, by my enquiries here,,

for we left Quebec too foon to have advice

there of their arrival.

Adieu J
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Adieu ! If in town, you fliall fee us the

moment we get there ; if in the country,

write immediately, to the care ofthe agent.

Let me knoW ^hbre to find Emily,

whom 1 die to fee : is fhe jftill Emily

Montague ?

r!n

Adieiii

'j^ft
*.-

Your afFeftionatc,,

V ITi.

.'., J

A. FrXZGJEltALfi
I- it

ill

"11

nU

X5 L E T-
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' L E T T E R CLXXVI.

. , To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

;iirnd li

Y
Temple-hQufe, Sept. ii.

OUR letter, my dear Bell, was fent

by this poft to the country.

It is unneceflary to tell you the pleafure

it gfves us all to hear of your fafe arrival.

All our argofies have now landed their

treafures : you will believe us to have been

more anxious about friends fo dear to us,

than the merchant for his gold and Ipices

;

we have fufFered the greater anxiety, by

the circumftance of your having returned

at different times.

T floff-/»r
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r^^ter mjf^ the future will pay us

for the paft. j

You may now, my dear Bell, revive

your coterie, with the addition of fomc

friends who love you very fmcerely.

Emily (ftill Emily Montague) is with a

relation in Berkfliire, fettling fome affairs

previous to her marriage with my brother,

to which we flatter ourfelves there will he

no further objeftions. ,,^ j

I affure you, I begin to be a little jea-

lous of this Emily of yours ; ihe rivals me
extremely with my mother, and indeed

with every body elfe.

We all come to town next week, when

you will make us very unhappy if you

do not become one of our family in Pall-

K6 Mall,

JM

ill
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Mcoll, and rctuin with ut for a few momlis
to cac country.

My brother is at his little cftate, fix

miles from hence, where he is making fomc
alterations, for the reception of Emily j

he is fitting up her apartment in a %le
equally fimple and elegant, which, how-
ever, you muft not tell her, becaufe fhe is

to be furprized : her drefling-rootn, and a

litde adjoining clofet of books, will be
enchanting ; yet the expence of all he has

done is a mere trifle.

I am the only perfon in the fecret ; and
have been with him this morning to fee it

:

there is a gay, fmiling air in the whole

apartment, which pleafes me infinitely -,

you will fuppofe he does not forget jars of
flowers, becaufe you know how much rhey

are Emily's tafte : he has forgot no orna-

ment which he knew was agreeable to her.

Hannilv
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Happily for his fortune, her pkafures

arc not of the expenfive kind i he would

ruin himfelf if they were.

I

He has be^okc a very handfbri&e poft-

chaife, which is alfo a fecret to Emily,,

who infifts on not having one.

Their income will be about five hundred

pounds a year : it is not much ; yet, with

their difpofitions, I think it will make them
happy.

My brother will writ^ to Mr. Fitzgerald

next poft : fay every thing afFeftionate for

us all to him and Captain Fermor.

Adieu ! Yours^

Lucy Templb;

LET.
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LETTER CLXXVIL

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Sept. 13.

I
CONGRATULATE you, my dear

friend, on your fafe arrival, and on

your marriage.

You have got the ftart of me in happi-

nefs i I love you, however, too fincerely

to envy you.

Emily ha.s promifed me her hand, as

foon as fome little family affairs are fetded,

which I flatter myfelf will not take aw/v, ve

another week.

When (he gave me this promife, fhe

begged m^ to allow her to return to Berk-
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fhirc till our marriage took place j I felt

the propriety of this ftep, and therefore

•would not oppofc k : fiie pleaded having

fome bufinefs alfo to fettle with her rela-

tion there.

• -

My mother has given back the deed of
fettlement of my eftate,. and accepted of
an alfignment on my half pay : fhe is

gready a lofer j but Ihe infilled on making
me happy, with fuch an air of tendernefs,

that I could not deny her that fatisfadtiom

I Ihall keep fome land in my own hands,

and farm ; which will enable me to have
a poft-chaife for Emily, and my motheir,

who will be a good deal with us^ and a
conftant decent table, for a friend.

. . ajr^

Emily is to fuperintend the dairy and
garden ^ fhe has a paflion for flowers, with
which I am extremely pleafed, as it will be
to h^r fi continual fource ofpleafure.

I feel

^l! *

:«:
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r feel fuch delight in the idea ofmaking

her happy, that I think nothing a trifle

wiiich can be in th6 leaft degree pledfing

w hef

.

I could even wifh to invent new plea-

fures for her gratification.

I hope to be happy; and to nnakc the

lovelieft of womankind fo, becaufe my

notions of the ftate, into which I am en-

teringi are I hope juftj and free from that

romantic turn fo deftruftive to happlnefs.

I have, once in my life, had an attach-

ment nearly refembling marriage, to ^

widow of i^ank, with whorn I was ac-

quainted abroad 5 and with whom I almoft

fecluded.myfdf from the world near a

twelvemonth, when fhe died of a fever,

a ftroke I was long before I recovered.

L loved
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I loved her with tendernefs ; but thaj

love, compared to what I feel for Emily>

was as a grain of fand to the globe of

earth, or the weight of a feather to the

univerfe.

A marriage, where not only efteem, but

paflion is kept awake, is, I am convinced,

the moft perfcft ftate of fublunary happi*

nefs : but it requires great care to keep

this tender plant alive i efpecially, I blufk

to fay it, on our fide.

Women are naturally more conftanty

education improves this happy difpofiticn

:

the hufband who has the politenefs, the

attention, and delicacy of a lover, will

always be beloved.

«

it' *

i

f !

t i

f

i..

The fame is generally, but not always;

true on the other fide : I have fometimcs :i*
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feen the moft amiable, the moft delicate

of the fcx, fail in keeping the afFeftion of

their hufbands.

I am well aware, my friend, that we

are not to expeft here a life of continual

rapture; in the happieft marriage there

is danger of fomc languid moments : to

avoid thefe fhall be my ftudy 5 and I am

certain they are to be avoided. ;

''

The inebriation, the tumult of paflion,

will undoubtedly grow lefs after marriage,

that is, after peaceable poffeflion; hopes

and fears alone keep it in its firft violent

ftate : but, though it fuhfides, it gives

place to a tendernefs ftill more pleaiing> to

a foft, and, if you will allow the expref-

fion, a voluptuous tranquillity : the plea-

fure does not ceafe, does not even leffen y

it only changes its nature,.

My
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My filler tells me, fhe flatters herfelf,

you will give a few months to hers and

Mr. Temple's friendlhip j I will not give

up the claim I have to the fame favor.

My little farm will induce only friends

to vifit us 5 and it is not lefs pleifing to

me for that circumftancc : one of the mif-

fortunes of a very exalted ftation, is the

flavery it fubjefts us to in regard to the

ceremonial world.
I

Upon the whole, I believe, the moft

agreeable, as well as moft free of all fitu-

ations, to be that of a little country

gentleman, who lives upon his income,

and knows enough of the world not to

envy his richer neighbours.

Let me hear from you, my dear Fitzge-

rald, and tell me, if, litde as I am, I can

be any way of the leaft ufe to you.

( >!

You
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You will fee Emily before I do ; (he

is more lovely, more enchanting, than

even

Mrs, Fitzgerald will make me happy if

flic can invent any commands for mc.

Adieu ! Believe me.

Your faithful, &c.

Ed, Riv£RS.

pleafir

I do:

well fc

offers

'

fcruplc

for the

I re

as hap

juftth

of a n

that y
4

LE T^ experi<
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LETTER' CLXXVIII.
#

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

London, tkpt. 15,

EVERY mark of your friendfhip, my
dear Rivers, muft be particularly

pleafing to one who knows your wojth as

I do : I have, therefore, to thank you as

well for your letter, as for thofe obliging

offers of fervice, which I Ihall make no
fcruple of accepting, if I have occafion

for them.

I rejoice in the profpeft of your beino-

as happy as myfelf : nothing can be more
juft than your ideas of marriage ; I mean,
of a marriage founded on inclination : all

that you defcribe, I am fo happy as to

experience,

I never
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I never loved my fweet girl fo tenderly

as (ince fhe has been mine ; my heart

acknowledges the obligation of her having

trufted the future happinefs or mifery of

her life in my hands. She is every hour

more (}|ar to me ; I value as I ought thofe

thoufand litde attentions, by which a new

foftnefs is every moment given to our affec-

tion.

I do not indeed feel the fame ^tumul*

tuous emotion at feeing her ; but I feel a

fenfation equally delightful : a joy more

tranquil, but not lefs lively.

I will own to you, that I had ftrong pre-

judices againft marriage, which nothing

but love could have conquered j the idea

of an indiffoluble union deterred me from

thinking of a ferious engagement : I at-

tached myfelf to the nioft feducing, moft

attraftive
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attraftivc of women, without thinking the

pleafure I found in feeing her of any con-

fequence j I thought her lovely, but never

fufpedled 1 loved; I thought the delight I

tailed in hearing her, merely the effedts of
thofe charms which all the world found in

her converfation ; my vanity was gratified

by the flattering preference fhe gave me to

the reft of my fex ; I fancied this aH, and
imagined I could ceafe feeing the little

fyren whenever I pleafed.

I was, however, miftaken ; love ftolc

upon me imperceptibly, z.nA en badinant
i

I was enflaved, when I only thought myfelf
amufed.

We have not yet feen Mifs Montague
^

we go down on Friday to Berklhire,

Bell having fome letters for her, which fhe

was defired to deliver herfelf

T Ml
1 Wlii

I

I i

till

% i
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I will write to you again the moment I

have feen hen

The invitation Mr. and Mrs. Temple

have been fo obliging as to give us,

is too pleafing to ourfelves not to be ac«

cepted; we alfo expeft with impatience

the time of vifiting you at your farm*

Adieu

!

Your afFeftionarc^

J. FlTZGERAJLPi

t^E^
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LETTER CLXXIX.

To Captain Fit ZGFRALD.

Stamford, Sept. i6, Evening.

BEING here on feme bufinefs, my dear

friend, I receive your letter in time

to anfWer it to-night.

lope Lo be in town this day feven-

nigh.. , and I flatter myfelf, my deareft

Emily will not delay my happinefs many

days longer : I grudge you the pleafure of

feeing her on Friday,

Vol. IIL L Itri-
m
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I triumph greatly in your having been

feduced into matrimony, becaufe I never

knew a man more of a turn to make an

agreeable hufband j it was the idea that

occurred to me the firft moment I faw

you.

Do you know, my dear Fitzgerald,

that, if your little fyren had not antici-

pated my purpofe, 1 had defigns upon you

for my fitter ?

Through that carelefs, inattentive look

of yours, I faw fo much right feme, ; nd

fo affedtionate a heart, that I wifhcd no-

thing fo much as that fhe might have

attached you^ and had laid a fcheme to

bring you acqudiiited, hoping the reft

from
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from the merit (o confpicuous in yoi*

both..

Both are, however, To happily difpofcd

of elfewhere, that I have no reafon to

regret my fchemc did not fucceed.

•

There is fomething in your perfon, as^

well as manner, which I am convinced

muft be particularly pleafing to women y

with an extremely agreeable form, you have

a certain manly, fpirited air, which pro-

mifes them a protestor 5 a look of under-

ftanding, which is the indication of a

pleafing companion i a fcnfibility of coun-

tenance, whirh fpeaks a friend and a lover

;

to which I ought to add, an afFeftionate,,

conftant attention to women, and a polite

indifference to men, which abovr all things

fiatters the vatrity of the fcx. '^

Ilift ©f

i

i

I
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Of all men breathing, 1 fhould have

been moft afraid of you as a rival ; Mrs,

Fitzgerald has told me, you have faid the

fame thing of me.

Happily, however, our taftes were dif-

ferent ; the two amiable objefts of our ten-

dernefs were perhaps equally lovely ; but

it is not the mere form, it is the charafter

that ftrikes : the fire, the fpirit, the vi-

vacity, the awakened manner of Mifs

Fermor won youj whilft my heart was

captivated by that bewitching languor,

that feducing foftnefs, that melting fenfi-

bility, in the air ofmy fwcet Emily, which

is, at leaft to me, more touching than all

the Iprightlinefs in the world.

There is in true fenfibility of foul, fuch

a rcfiftlefs charm, that we are even affefted

by that of which we are not ourfelves the

objeft : we feel a degree of emotion at

bein^

,.#
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being witnefs to the affedtion which ano-

ther infpires.

*Tis late, and my horfes are at the

door.

Adieu 1 your faithfliljt '

Ed. RiviRi.

1 . . I

LET-
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LETTER CLXXX.

To Mifs Montague, Rofc-hill, Berkshire.

Tcmplc-houfc, Sept. 16.

I
HAVE but a moment, my dcarcft

Emily, to tell you heaven favors your

tendernefs : it removes every anxiety from

two of the worthieft and moft gentle of

human hearts.

You and my brother have both lamented

to me the painful neceflity you were under,

of reducing my mother to a lefs income

than that to which Ihe had been accuf-

tomed^r

An unexpefted event has reftorcd to her

more than what her tendernefs for my
brother had deprived her of.

jt relation
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A relation abroad, who owed every thing

to her father's friendfhip, has fcnt her, as

an acknowledgement of diat friendftiip, a

deed of gift, icttling on her four hundred

pounds a year for life.

My brother is at Stamford, anil is yet

^inacquainted with this agreeable event.

You will hear from him next poll.

Adieu ! my dear Emily !

Your affectionate.

L. Tjempli,

END OF VOL. IIL




